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Former Director 
Of Security Unit 
Hits Staff Lack 

By TOM SHERMAN 
The Maximum Security Facility at 

Oakdale was never dcsigned to be a 
maximum security building, John Dick
inson, former superintendent of the Fac
ility, said recently. 

"The security was to have been 
in the large number of staff mem
bers," not in the building itself, said 
Dickinson, who will become medical di
rector of the Mideast Iowa Mental 
Health Center for Johnson and Cedar 
Counties on Dec I. 

Dickinson said the bulldlnll wal dt
signed purposely without many stcurlty 
Itatures - such II a very lOUd ftnct 
.nd guard lowers with starch 11th" -
10 that the building would not hav. the 
appelrance of • jill. In order to Clm-

I 
penslte for the lICk of HCurity f.a· 
tures, designers intendtcl that the Fac
ility would hive. Itrll' ItaH, h •• aid. 

Without a large staff, there could be 
no real security in the building as it 
was designed, Dickinson said. 

But the staff had to be severely cut 
when the Facility's budget dropped from 
$2.09 million to $1.3 million . 

The Medicil Security F.cility'. IKk 
of Slcurity has com. to tht fore In re
cent _ks becauH five perlOnl hi", 
.,capeel in Hper.t, Inclden" from the 
Facility. Gov. Robert D. R.y h •• visit
ed the Facility, which houst. perlOn. 
cDnyicted of crim •• , d.t.rmlned to be 
Intnt.lly unfit, or both, to _ why the 
"capes were possibl • . 

tty .Inet the window., .t best, .re only 
medium In the .. curity they provld., 
and .inco there are not enough gu.rd. 
tt watch .11 of the .re •. 

"The windows can be pryed open by 
one man with a metal bar, and with the 
lack of guards, a pallent often could 
have the time to do it," said Dickinson. 

Dickinson said that the ' recent escapes 
from the Hospital would never have oc
cured had the Social Services Depart
ment provided a larger staff. 

"Unfortunately, there has not been 
enough assistance from the central of
fice in the past," Dickinson said . 

"If you have I good, WlII·st.fftd 
p .... rlm fw mentl"y disturbed, t h t y 
WIII't try to "CIP.. But with the cut 
In m.npower .nd tr .. tment programs, 
why lhould th.y st.y?" ask.d Dlckin-
IOn. 

Dickinson also said that he had been 
informing the Social Services Depart
ment of the lack of manpower and funds 
during the first part of the year and that 
Ray should not be so amazed at the 
sudden troubles. 

Ray had expressed criticism of many 
of the features of the institution even 
before his surprise first visit to the hos
pital last Thursday. 

Dickinson questioned Ray's criticisms 
of poor construction by emphasizing the 
fact that the building was planned to be 
a hospital and not a jail . 
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Dickinson said that when the Facility 
was being planned, John H. Hege, a 
former superintendent of the Iowa Sec
urity Medical Facility at Anamosa drew 

"If m.ny of th. proposed rlcom mend
.lIons, luch I. stcurily bolts .nd b.rs 
on the windows, guard towers and a high 
fence, .re .cc.pted, it will becomt a 
jill," stid DldcinlOn. 

Ray had commented after his visit to 
the Hospital that he thought the addition 
of three 'or four towers, at a cost of 
$10,000 each, would provide an added 
measure of protection at a reasonable 
cost. 
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up plans for a maximum security hos
pital. But, Dickinson said, Joseph 
Coughlin, director of corrections of the 
Iowa Department of Social Services, 
thought at the time that the Fatillty 
should follow the trend in correction 
hospitals toward less than maximum 
security. 

Ray had earlier said that the new Hos
pital's operating room and dental suite 
were especially unnecessary, since there 
were similar facilities available in Iowa 
City. of Virginia. He has 
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"It was then that many of the major 
security features, such as a very solid 
fence and guard towers with search
lights, bullet proof glass and a good 
communication system, were dropped," 
said Dickinson. 

Dickinson explained that the reason for 
the duplication of those rooms was to be 
able to treat prisoners who often just 
walk away from University Hospitals 
When they come for treatment. 

, in chronologicil . 

After construction of th. Ho.plt.1 hili 
stlrted, an oper.ting budget of $2.09 
million w.s propostcl to the formtr 
commissioner of the Dep.rtment of Sec-

DicklnlOn cited as .n .x.mple an In
cicltnt lilt Ipring when A~5istant Polic. 
Chief Emm.tt Evans .ppreh.nded I p.
titnt on the roof of University Hospital. 
whllt he was trying to IScape. 
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i.1 Services, Maurlc. Harmen. DIckin
son said th.t H.rmon could not flnlnce 
th.t amount, 10 the proposed budget 
'Nil dropped to $US million. 

Dickinson said that a final cut in ap
propriations to $1.3 miUlon was probably 
caused by the "ineffectiveness" of No
lan H. Ellandson, director of the Bureau 
0/ Adult Corrections Services in Des 
Moines. 

"Ellandson djdn't push quite hard 
enough to the Legislature," said Dickin
son, "so our staff had to be cut from 
a proposed 290 to 134 workers. II 

When contacted on Tuesday, Eiland
son refused to comment. 

Dickinson says the present staff and 
administration of the hospital W811 doing 
the best it could with the lack of man
power that the budget cut necessitated. 

"Th.re Is good Internll HCurity In
cluding the controlled corridors th.t 
h,y. electronic doors .nd ttltvlsion 
c.meras, but th. txttrn.1 HCurlty cit
plnd. on mlnpow.r," .ald Dlcklnstn, 

Exltrn.1 Itcurlly II potr .t tht flcll-

Evans said the ptoblem at University 
Hospitals was the shortage of guards 
that accompany patients from the Ana
mosa or Fort Madison institutions. The 
prisoners usually outnumber guards, he 
said. Evans said he also thought the 
Security Facility could help alleviate the 
problem of escapes from University Hos
pitals, which, he said, "happen frequent
ly." 

The future of the Security Facility is 
up in the air, said Dickinson. Either the 
escapes will continue, "hardware" wiU 
be added on the building or there will 
be an increase of manpower. 

"Something has to suffer with 10 ftw 
peoplt, but It will hopefully not be the 
treltment," .. id Dickinson. "True, the 
hospit.1 c.n m.k. do, but whilt i. m.k
Ing do? 

"This was to be the best security hos
pital, and Iowa could have had the finest 
in the country in terms of everything -
planning, construction, facilities and 
staff. Now, it is a $6 million problem." 

'Purges,' Police Hashed Over-

Coralville Candidates 
For Council Air Issues 
CORALVILLE - The Police Depart- floor. 

ment here was both criticized and de- Tom Lyon, Coralville justice of the 
fended by candidates for the Coralville peace, moderated the event, and Jerry 
City Council Wednesday night, and Langenberg, Johnson County Clerk of 
one candidate reassured elly employees Court, was timekeeper. 
that a "purge" of city workers W811 not Audience approval was shown only two 
planned If the Council changes political times during the evening - once, when 

I hands In Tuesday's municipal election. Community Action candidate Clark ad .. 

1

\ Thest ISlut. hlghllgh .... a public mHt- vocated civil service status for Coralville 
"" In the Kirkwood School AudItorium employees, and secondly, when Wilson 
" which 125 Cor.lvillt .... Idlllh ..... a praised the Coralville police department 
chance to mMt the candlum alMi.. ':Ior doing a wonderful job." 

r
' It.m tholr politlona en Clnlrovtrslal WlilOn'. CIOm"""t c.mt afltr In at-

lasuel. Cor.lvill. re.lcltnll will veto fw tack IIV Mortonstn ttwtt Corllvlll.'s Po-
ltv, councilmen .nd • mlytr nut T""o lice Department suffered from "txltrntl 
.y. "....m •• " Mortonstn .alel that H-

I Incumbant Mayor Clarence H. Wilson, CI.,st If palt clrcumstlnc .. , he thought 
who is seeking re-election, headed the H would be IIIHIcuIt for 10m. Cor.lvlll. 
Progressive Peoples Party. Seated "Ith pa, ... lmen to get help from other I.w 
him were Incumbent councilmen Robert enfwClmtnt ... ncl... Mortenstn de-
Rogers and Richard E. Myers Jr. Alao cllned tt .xplaln wh.t he me.nt by ".x-

1 on Ihe Peoples Party 81 ate are John IorIItI ,..ltms." 
Simpson, Ronald Fairchild, and Don E. Clark said his recommendation of civil 
Henness , all seeking first terms IS 
coullcilmen. service status for city workers was in-

Running on the oppo ing Community tended to squelch unfounded rumors that 
Action Party ticket for mayor is Virgil Coralvtlle employees were to be dis-
G. Mortensen. His running mates are charged If the Community Action re-
incumbent councilmen James M. Bige- ceived a majority of votes. 
low and Michael Kattchee. First term Clark also voiced support of retaining 

I hopefuls on the Community Action ticket the present pollee court system. He said 
are Robert D. Clark, William E. MeNal.. a rumor had implied that a "mayor 
Iy, and Virgil Bowers, who was not pres- court" was in the planning stage. 
ent at the political meeting. Although candidates will be nmning on 

, , Accordlnll to the rult. of the ...... , separate tickets, voters may split their . 
• . , ............ , ..... 

•• ch party got th,... mlnutts .. ,.,... hallot and vote for the candidate rather 
Ita .rgumenta til ~ .,... .... ""!' ~ ~':" t.be povty. Clark added., 
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Court Orders Desegregation 

Are You 
. A Union Member? 

University Pres. Willard Boyd doe. 
the honors at groundbreaklng ceremon
ies for the new Collegt of Dentis'ry 
Building, now under construction .t 
the corner of N.wton ROld Ind Wolf 
Avenue. Boyd is joined by Robert 
Glenn, Burlington, president of the 
10WI Dental Association, left, .nd by 
Don Bullington, • heavy equipment 
operator working on the bUilding. Tht 
construction proj.ct is to cost $13 mil
lion. -Photo by Plul Farrens 

Panther Gagged, Bound 
After Courtroom Outcry 

CHICAGO (A'! - Black Panther Bobby 
G. Seale was gagged and manacled to 
a metal folding chair Wednesday after 
he refused to remain silent in U.S. Dis
trict Court, where he is on trial. 

Judge Julius J . Hoffman, who warn
ed Seale repeatedly during several out
bursts Wednesday morning, ordered 
Seale again at the start of the after
noon session to remain silent until the 
jury was brought in . 

Stal. shouted, "Let mt defend my' 
Itlf. This is a form of racism." 

Judge Hoffman ordered: "Take that 
defendant into the other room and deal 
with him as he should be dealt with ." 

Moments later Seale was brought 
back into the courtroom. A long white 
rag was wrapped around his mouth and 
his feet and hands were individually 
handcuffed lo a metal folding chair . 

Stll., 33, i. nltionll ch.irm.n of the 
81.ck Panth.r Party, the militant group 
th.t contends Negroes form a colony 
within ill white "mother cDuntry" and 
IdvoCltes r.volution. 

During the trial , Seale has been lodg
ed in the federal tier of the Cook Coun
ty Jail on a fugitive warrant from New 
Haven, Conn. 

JUlt prior to Seale's third outburst 
of the diY, Judge HoHman ber.t.d Wil
Ii.m Kunstler, chi.f defenst counsel, 
fw .... rting that the judge w.s intimi· 
dating the defendants and tlteir law
yers. 

"I will not listen to this invective," 
the judge said, "T've been called a rac
ist, a fascist, and I didn't think I'd live 
to sil in a courtroom where a judge 
was criticized for having "George Wash
ington 's picture on a wall ." 

Thi. was in reference to Seale's re
m.rk th.t "George Washington was a 
sl.v. owner." 

For the last four days and lhrough 
many of the earlier sessions of the 
trial , Seale has insisted that he is not 
represented by counsel. He said he 
fired Kunstler but the judge has ruled 
that eince .Kunstlel' filed a general ap
pearance in behalf of all eight defend
ants , Seale is represented. 

Seale and seven other. are charged 

with conspiracy to cross state lines to 
incite rioting in Chicago 's streets dur
ing the Democratic National Conven
tion in August 1968. 

Protest Rally 

School Districts Ordered 
To Desegregate Now 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Supreme Court, ordering the Immediate desegregation of 
Mississippi public schools, declared Wednesday night that a segregated school system 
no longer is permissible anywhere In the nation. 

The unanimous decision , a stunning setback for the Nixon administration, pro
nounced the "aU deliberate speed" doctrine dead forever and announced "the obliga
tion of every school district is to terminate dual school systems at once and to operate 
now and hereafter only unitary schools." 

The ruling declares that "continued operation of segregated schools under a standard 
of allowing 'all deliberate speed' for desegregation is 110 longer constitutionally per
missible." 

The order Immedi.tely .Htctl .chooll hi » MIIII .. ippl dl,tricts ttwtt hed betn 
granted del.y In de.egreg.ting until Dec. 1. 

The "all deliberate speed" doctrine W811 set down by the high Court in 1955, the 
year after racially separate public schools were ruled a violaLion of the 14th Amend
ment to the U.S. Constituticn. 

The doctrine recognized that school of
ficials wl'uld need some time to over
come administrative difficulties in com
plying. 

The new decision foreclosu Ult of tht 
doctrine In the future II • mechanl.m 
for delay. 

Government attorneys had argu d the 
Mi. !"issippi districts needed time to 
overcome " logistical" problems that 
would be caused by switching to a fuily 
desegregated system. 

The ruling said the joint Justice De
partment-Missi sippi move for delay 

last summer in the u.s. Circuit Court 
in New Orleans should have been re
jl'tted. 

The .ppt.l. court was dll'9cled to or
der Immedl.ttly In .t ',"t partl.1 1m. 
plementation of d .. eg ..... tlon pllns for 
the dl.trlch th.t the governm.nt hili 
one. propostcl Ind Ilttr wlthdrtw. 

To make certain that there is no fur
ther delay, the Supreme Court said that 
proposed changes In desegregation plans 
may be considered by the federal judges 
in Mississippi after - rather than be· 
fore - the plans are put into effect. 

Study Proposed 
For Universities 

By BILL MERTENS 
An investigation into the means or 

savmg money at the three state univer
sities i apparently going to cost $300, ' 
000 itself. 

A preliminary report outlining the de· 
signs and rationale for a cooperative 
study of higher education in Iowa re
leased by a California consultant group 
calls for the state to spend in the neigh
borhood of $300,000 for such a Hi .. month 
study . 

The report was released Monday to 
members of the Legislative Interim 
Budget and Financial Control Commit
tee and Wednesday to members of the 
Board of Regents, University Pres. Wil
lard Boyd and Student Body Pres. Phil 
Dantes. The preliminary study was done 
by the Baxter and McDonald consult
ant firm, Berkeley, Cali£. The firm was 
hired by the Committee to investigate 
the universities' spending practices. 

The principal purpose of the study 
recommended In th, report il to "in
crease and maintain the quality, dlvtr
sity and equity of higher .ducI'ion in 
Iowa by strengthening the structures 
and procedures for pl.nning .nd bud
geting." 

The report recommended that such 
strengthening could be accomplished by 
three strategies: 

• "Increasing the ability or the Gen
era I Assembly to deal In an informed 
and efCective way in the areas oC edu
catlonal policy. 

• "Invlltiglting the m.rit •• nd IIi.' 
Idv.ntages of .. t.bll,hing a slngl., It
IIllIy constituted body with re.ponllbil. 
Ity for comprehtnsiv. pllnnint for po.t· 
stcondary educotion. 

• "Revising the form, content, and 
timing of the higher educallonal bud
get requests and plans as they are pre
pared by institutions and governing 
boards and submitted to the governor 
and the General Assembly." 

The report stated that the total costs 
of the study would be in the range of 
$290,1JOO..$300,000 and that the cos t s 
would be in two categories: 

• Out-of-pock.t Clltl .uch as pay
menll to contractors, printlnt billl, etc., 
Imoun'inll to .bout $130-$150,000. 

• The value of contributed services 
from staffs of state agencies and in
stitutions, amounting to about SI60,OOO. 

All recipients of the report were ask
ed to submit comments concerning the 
report on behalf of the faction they re
present. The comments are to be sub
mitted to the Budget and Financial Con
trol Committee by Tuesday. The Com
mittee will consider the comments be
fore taking final adoption action on the 
report at its Nov_ 10 meeting. 

As of Wednesday night, the repor' 
had not yet been read by either Boyd 
or Dantes or by any members of the 
Board of Regents. 

The Budget and Financial Control 
Committee, comprising 10 representa
tives and senators, came into the high
er education study picture when it an
nounced this summer that it would do 
an in-depth study of the spending pol
icies of the three state universities . 

California Earth Slide~ 

Takes Patio with It 
SAN PEDRO, Cali!. 1m - A thin fis

sure running along a row of cliffside 
homes split open Wednesday. David 
Dangler's living room foyer and patio 
fell in. 

"Cracks!" exclaimed Peggy Slate~, 
who lives two blocks from the fissure. 
"There are cracks in the foundation of 
my home and in the backyard." 

This well-to-do Los Angeles suburban 
neighborhood has lost six homes since a 
hairline crack first appeared Sunday in 
the bluff fronting the Pacific Ocean. 

The yawning chasm now stretches 300 
feet - the length of a football field -
and up to 30 in width. It was 30 feet deep 
where it consumed par t of Dangler's 

Dr. Benjamin Spock, background, lis- house, 100 feet deep in other places. At 
tens to I tllk by Fred Hampton, chair- some points the bottom was too deep 
man of the Illinois Black Panther par- and dark to see. 
ty. at I rilly WedneldlY OII"iclt the A city official said four more homes 
U.S. Courthouse In Chicago, where and three guest coUages will continue 
light persons art being tried for con- to sltde with the chunk of cllff Into the 
spiracy in connection with protes" sea . 

h.ld thert lISt summer. "There's nothing man can do to stop 
- AP Wi.......... It," he aald. - -
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Repealing prohibition 
Are we in the second prohibition 

era - has bath nib gin been rl'plac
I'd by marijuana? It a[lpearb so, but 
doe that mcan pot must be legal
Ized? 

Not so. Pot legaliza Hon sholiid be 
done If there is no sci ntifi evident'e 
that it is harmful or - using an ex
ceU nt barometer - jf its effect are 
no more debilitating to the hllman 
system than alcohol - that' right, 
good old soutllern bourhon, Tom Col
lin es, frozrn daquiries and even 
lemonade with a small shol of booze 
in It, 

To date, no scientht ha proven 
that marijuana has Sf>lerp effects on 
the human sy tem - at least no more 
severe than alcohol. Bllt therp hal e 
been no extensive te is on pot to 
show if it is harmle~s. 

\ nd. while Wt' con~id!'l' whether 
pot 15 harmless or not, Amerkans of 
all age groups Rrp increasingly turn
Ing to it for their kicks, {lin, t'tc. We 
ARE in Rnoth r prohibition era and 
it is getting worse. 

So what can America clo - should 
we stop the second prohibition era 
before te ting the drug thorough I}' or 
should we maintain the cllrrent l£·gal 
penalties for Ita ving marijuana while 
testing the drug. 

A middle course seems the best. 
President ixon should strongly 
support and Congress shollld approve 
a. law making the posse ion of mari
juaDI just a rrrisdemeanor. During the 
time that pot u given misdchleanor 
status, the Federal Drug Administra
bOn should nm thoro\lgh tests on it 
with lIS much speed as pos~ible. 

After the test results Ilre available, 
Il'IQther hearing on the marijuana 
bws should be held to hring the 
;aW5 in lioe with the test results. 

But other factor . hould also he 
con idered at the hearing. D(l('s pot 
1 ad to poople getting started 011 her
oin and other "stronger" llrllgS? If it 
docs, how will tbe legalization of pot 
affect this phenomenon? 

Would lcgalization of marijllana 
stop the trip down thl' path to heroin 
becau l' one could then ohtain the 
II eed from legitimate ~ourtC - not 
from puslll'rs who want their cus
tomers on harder drtl~s ~uch as 
heroin? If pot is legalized, should 
tilltre be all eXlensil'e t·ducatiotlal 
pmgrnm about it~ use and the dan
ger of other dntgs? 

The\e rluest/ons Illust hI' amwered. 
Th re ar point made hy experts 

both for and again~t pot's ll'galim
tion, hut a logical inquiry must fer
rel out the true and the imagined 
faels. 

Changing pot penalties to misde
meanors while doing scientific' 1'1'-

carch on the drug and a thorough in
rJuiry into what it tan lead to is the, 
best way to solvc the problem - the 
only feasible way. 

ow is not the time to write a pf'r
munent law on marijuana. Everyone 
has their own "pel" lull' to prl'srnt 
because he or he Imows all ahout 
what pot O(l('S or dUl'~II ' t do. The t rW
victions of these people that they 
know ALL aOOnt pot art' indic'ativE' of 
how little their opinions arc wmth. 

t the same lime, it is titl1c for the 
alcoholics in the cro\\'d, \\'ho au lo
matically react against pot - purely 
using their hiast's - to ~tart lis tenillg. 
Fran~ly, people high on pot who 
aren't slobbering around thc roorn 
li~e some of our well Lllown alcohol 
cOllsumers wOlild he preferahle (al 
least the carpet is cleaner ) - hu t pot 
Illust first be proven not to he ha rm
ful. - Larry ChullCllcr 

Democracy in action 
About a month ago Parade maga

zine reported that 252 U.S. soldiers 
at a base in West Germany were 
read: 

"We hold these truths to be self
evident, that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by 
tht'ir Crpator with crrtain inalienable 
rights, that among these are life, li
berty, and the pursuit of happiness." 

The soldiers were not told where 
the sentence came from - neither 
will you - but were merely asked to 
sign tile statement if tltey agreed 
with it , and not to sign if lhey didn·t. 

Seventy-three per tent refused to 
sign. 

But that "ain't" the half of it. 
In Pittsficld, ~Iass. th Herksllire 

County High chool student union 
conducted a similar poll ilt that cit)'. 
The students circ.1tlatcd the First 
Amendment to the U.S. Comtitlltion, 
exrlninin!-( that they intcndrc\ to sub-
1\1;1 it to Congr("~ as a petition. 

"Congre s shall mllke ItO law re
specting an establishment of reli~ion , 
01' prohibiting the free exerci~e there-

of; or ahridging the frcr(\olll of 
speech, or of the l)re~s; or the right 
of the people pcaccably to assemble, 
and to petitioll the Cow rnlllclit for 
a rcdress of grievances" rcad the pe
tition. 

Of 1,154 persollS polled, only 4 per 
cent recognized it; 4 per crnt, how
ever, agrepd with the \tatelnen t; 35 
lX'r cent disagrecd, and 2:3 pel' cent 
refused to commit tlterllseh es. 

But more interesting thall the sta 
tistics were SOille of the comments 
the students oblained froill the 
adults polled. For ilbtance: "Peopl/' 
like you make me sitk .. . I'll ask 
my husband, .. I'd punch )'ou in the 
moutll but YOII're 1\ girl . .. r never 
sign anything .. . I work for the fcd
eral governmrnt so 1 CIIII't comment 
... No, the Constihltion is all right 
the way it is ... Children should be 
seen, not heard." 

Things like that can leave one 
speechless. We were, But remember, 
the kid dun't I'ote, the adults do. 

- LOIre/! Forte 

Kaleidoscope 
N, Bhaskara Rao 

T\vo recent developments in Europe 
are worthy of note. In both West Ger
many and Sweden there is now a change 
in leadership. 

After 20 years of Christian Demo
crats.oominl!ted government, lor the 
fir t lime in post-war years , Social 
Democratic Party has come to power 
in West Germany. 

In Swed~n , although Social Democra
tic Party has been in power [or 37 years, 
there was no change in the leadership 01 
Tage Erlander over the last 23 years. 
Now Social Democrals in Sweden has 
chosen a new leader in Olof Palme, a 
42-yearo{)ld Kennedy-style activist In 
Swedish politics. 

The Social Democratic Party (SPO), 
West Germany 's oldest political party, 
last month lost the elecllon battle but 
won the leadership. Even though the 
SPD was out polled in the Federal Re
public's parliamentary elections and 
garnered only 43 per cent of the votes 
to 46 per cent for the traditionally 
stronger Christian Democratic Union 
(CDU ), Willy Brandt of SPD is becom
ing lhe chancellor of the new govern
ment. 

The ~'ree Democrats have never re
ceived more than t3 per cent of the vote 
in West German elections. Yet they 
have always been able to play the role 
of kingmakers. In last month's election, 
they got less than six per cent of the 
vote but they are still going to be the 
Junior partners in the new Federal Re
public's coalition government. 

Admirably, the West Germans have 
once again rejected an extremist na
tional party with fascist trimmings. If 
Adold Von Thadden's nco-Nazi NPD had 
overcome lhe live per cent barrier and 
entered the new Bundestag (parlia
ment) , it would have complicated mat
ters. Last month's election shows a con-

tinuing trend toward a two-party sys
tem despite the proportional represen
tation clause in the electorial laws. 

The way the party system has been 
In operation and the way coalitions are 
arrived at and continued in Bonn, as an 
indication oC lheir polillcal maturity, 
should serve as a model to all develop
ing countries. 

Now that tbere Is a new leadership In 
part~ of Europe - Pompldou in Paris, 
Brandt in 80M, and Palme in Stock
holm - It will be interesting to watch 
their approach to such mailers 8S 
Britain's entry into the Common Mar
ket, NATO, International Monetary 
Fund, and Cold War hangovers 01 the 
two super powers. 

Olof Palme of Sweden, who will be 
Europe's youngest premier, Is a new 
kind of leade~ in many respects. Per
hap! he could more appropriately be 
described as a radical liberal in Euro
pean politics In a way representing pre
sent day youth. 

The key to political power in Sweden 
of lale lies In the radical young voters. 
Palme has successfully won their al
legiance, chiefly by the use of "anti
Americanism." Last year Palme, at 
that time education mInister in Erland
er's cabinet, even appeared at a Stock
holm demonstration In support of North 
Vietnam and by implication against the 
United States. 

Concern is now being expressed in 
this country over Palme's "anti·Ameri
canism." But it is seldom mentioned 
that Sweden, despite the faells a neigb
bor of the Soviet Union, has criticized 
the Russian Intervention in Hungary, in 
East Germany and in Czechoslovakia. 
~ow, openly coming out criticizing the 
United States pollcy in Vietnam, Swe
den, in all likelihood will continue as a 
neutralist country. 

Agnew is his own 
best gag writer 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - A lady has written 

to (he Washington Post accusing me of 
writing Vice President Spiro Agnew's 
funny speech in New Orleans, concern
ing (he people who participated In the 
moralorium. 

I am very lIattered that lhis lady 
would think (hat I am writing Vice Pres
ident Agnew's speeches, as they a I' e 
probably the best humor being produced 
in this country at the moment. But I 
must disclaim all credit. Mr. Agnew has 
never asked me to write humorous 
speeches for him and I have never vol
unteered. 

The question of who 
wrote the antlmorator· 
ium speech, which the 
Vice President gave 
with his typical socko 
delivery, is being spec
ulated all over Wash
ington. 

Mr. Agnew is a very 
~lose friend of Bob 

. ' Hope, and it is believ-
BUCHWA-lD ~d he might have gol-

len help from Mr. Hope's writers. But 
the Vice President also happens to have 
friends on Laugh-In, and many people 
swear Mr. Agnew reference to "impu
dent snobs and intelleeluals" is a typi
cal throwaway line. 

Jackie Gleason, who happens to be 
Prcsident Nixon 's good friend, may 
have had a hand in the final dralt of 
the speech, particularly where the Vice 
President called everyone masochists. 

But from all [ can discover the Vice 
Pre~ident is, for the main, writing his 
oll'n stuff. While he may consult a com
edy writer for an occasiona I thought or 
gag, the Vice President prefers to write 
his own material which be delivers in 
his now famous dead-pan style. 

This, according to an intimate friend, 
is how the Vice President works on his 
E peeches. First he studies the occasion. 
The Republican fund-raising dinner in 
New Orleans obviously was a lightheart
ed affair and Mr. Agnew knew he was 
expecled to be humorous and topical. 

Since the Oct. 15 moratorium has just 
taken place, the Vice President decided 
to do his funny monologue around the 

people who participated in the protest. 
For every good laugh, the Vice Presi
dent discarded ten. Finally, he had it 
shaped up, and he took it to the Presi
dent who read it and chuckled al1 the 
way through. 

"You're going to knock 'em dead with 
this one," the President said. 

"How do you like that line about im
pudent snobs?" the Vice President said. 

The President could hardly contain 
himscl!. "This thing about 'effete corps' 
is beautifu I. I wish I could come down 
and see you give it." 

"I wish you could, too." 
"Spiro, you 've said some funny things 

In your time, but you've outdone your
self on this one. This speech will make 
you another household word." 

"You don't think anyone will take me 
seriously, do you?" Mr. Agnew asked. 

The President wiped tears of laughter 
from his eyes. "How could they? This 
counlry hasn't lost its scnse of humor 
yet." 

With the President's approval, Mr . 
Agnew went to New Orleans and as 
everyone knows , he wowed not only the 
audience, but millions who saw him on 
television'. Overnight, the Vice President 
lifled the country out of its depression 
and had everyone laughing. 

No Vice President in modern times 
has been able to conslantly do lhis as 
well as Spiro Agnew. And the thing that 
has official Washington amazed is that 
he's doing almost all of it by himself. 

Co,yrl,h' Ie) "". n. Wuhln"erl ".tI Co. 

Prof says 
NUC 'incorrect' 

ro the Editor: 

'THE GOOD NEWS IS WE'RE THINKING OF EASING UP ON YOU. THE BAD NEWS IS WE'R. 

In your issue of October 23, 1969, under 
the heading "From the New University," 
you published an anonymous article con
taining a number of serious errors of 
fact, both explicit and implicit, about 
the University Senate's Committee on 
University Reiations with the Federal 
Government. It is patently false thai I 
"was just finishini a quarter of a mil
lion dollar contract with AID" when I 
was appointed chairman of that com
mittee. J have never received tiny money 
from AlD, rIOr been associated with such 
a project except in its earliest design 
stages. Even that was before 1 came to 
the University of Iowa. 

CONSIDERING SELLING YOUR TAX RETURN INFORMATION TO A JUNK MAIL OUTFIT!' 

~
ll: :tm7i~~~ 

@I 1fJ;]:tI~- . . . 

It is absolutely Incorrect that Profes· 
SOT Walter Krause Is or ever was a 
member of the Committee on University 
Relations with the Federal Government. 
The assertion that Professor Dean Ze
nor's Institute of Public Affairs is "an 
institute highly dependent on govern
ment funds for itA very existence" is 
undoubtedly true, but the implication 
that there i! anythlnl( unusual or im
proper about Ihis is ludicrously absurd 
in • public institution which is dependent 
in almost every respect upon "govern
ment funds ." 

I need not belabor the point by com
menting on other allegations and impli
cations of the article. To print it anony
mously over a pseudonym seems to me 
a aerious disservice to concerned stu
dents, faculty and Itaff members. In 
any case, I trust you will take immed
lale, effective steps to correct publicly 
the errors made. 

JehII C. Wahlk •• Chtlrm," 
C,,"mlttle III U""",.1ty 1t.I,fllll. 

4 .... ...., ....... "' ...... 

FUNICLYSPUKING PhiIFtank 

Reminisce 
01 Things - -

150 Kinds of 
DES MOINES 111 -

wholesale liquor prices 
(he cost of about 150 From the people 

Printing Spectator 
'ducks' economy 

' liquor in state 
Saturday, Iowa 
mission Chairman 
cock announced 

T. "" Edlter: 
I note (with considerable disappoint

ment) that "The Spectator" will not be 
scrapped as Pres. Boyd once led us to 
believe. Instead, a footnote in October's 
Issue warns us that our mailboxes may 
be less cheerful in the future because 
"The Spectator" will be printing only 
six Issues instead of nine to "save on 
paper." 

ority than a journalistic mishmash 
whose fund-raising and and PR Idvall-

ta~: ~::~ t~:;e;i;;i~a~~~:;~t~;1 be l 
saved by not providing "Spectators" 10 

faculty, slaff and students doesn 't com
fort me much. A policy which prevents 
us from revieWing the blather which is 

distributed to the publlc in the nam! 01 
our community is a questionable polky. 

And I doubt "The Spectator" will be 
saving paper by not providing copies w 
administrators. 

Adcock said the rise 

Moses Edwards, 

fhe Iowa Mf!lmOlrrOI 

wards, a 

a Baha'i hlll,ni,nAII.1 

d.veloped in 

This policy, of course, ducks the issue 
concerning the propriety of a state insti
tution publishing 8 propaganda maga
zine at great public expen e in the first 
place. 

It also ducks the mandate for econo
my, If "The Spectator" were dumped, 
the administration could save enough 
money to finance OUI' opening-day c~re
mony for ISO years. Or the $500,000 sav
Ing on paper could be used to finance 
the education of students from minority 
groups. 

In other words , it seems Pres. Boyd iI '~~~~~~~ 
feeding us flu![ again. iii 

Either of these must have higher pri-

Or maybe he's weary of the Universi
ty criticism which "The Spectator" . 
generates. Now that we won't be trou
bled with the publication any longer, 
that problem may disappear. 

Jim Sutton 
Eu,utiv. 'Ii,. President 
U.S, National Students Allocl.tittt 

Dress code article 
'harmful' to Regina , 

"Boys are to wear any proper·fitting r To tit. Edlter: 
On Oct. 23, an article appeared in The 

Daily Iowan about dress codes In the 
Iowa City high schools. Apparently the 
reporter had Interviewed the principais 
of the four schools and evaluated the 
Information received. It Is w it h the 
evaluation of information obtained at 
Regina High School that we would like 
to lake issue. 

The reporter ~tales that "boys must 
wear t r 0 use r s and a butlon-down 
shIrt ... Sweaters are not allowed." Obv
iously Regina students may and do wear 
sweaters, as any observant reporter 
would have noticed. We quote from the 
1969-70 student handbook regarding 
dress: 

"If she does wear a sweater over a 
blouse, it must be obvious to the casual 
observer that a blouse is being worn." 

trousers and a shirt with a collar ." 
The accumulation of many such triv14J 

errors in this article results In a misrep
resentation of the dre s code here al 
Regina. Nor does the article convey lhe 1 

consensus of opinion of Regina studen~ r 
toward the dress code. We students fetl 
that, on the whole, this arUcle projects a 
harmful misconception of the spirit, of 
the students, and of lhe administraliOi 
at Regina High School. 

Kathy ShaKer 
Dan Oaly 
Cathy L.nll 
Kathy 0'".11 
Kathy Kron 
Sue Gordon 
Vicki Hont. 
Tom Hein 
C.thy O'malley 
Rena Duk. 

The Pentacrest 
Monuments 

T. _ .. ,." a n~ U.~~~h~~W~ b""", (. "t 
The engineering students, again this has done every year in the past. spilling 

year, constructed a horridly phallic sym- Qur money Into the ground, as it wel1). • 
bolic monument in the middle or the I suggest that we the students o( ib.i! 
fertile grass of our holy Pentacrest. 
They let it stand a few days then, ap- Noble Institution, the ones who are get· 
parently realizing the tark ugliness of ling screwed by ali this odd lng, show 
their erection, burned the damn thing our cllnlempt for Ihe Administration'l 
to the ground, taking the beautiful grass ignorance and clumsincss by fertllizillg 
with it. Our agrarian Administration, to- thaI palch of sod wilh our own warm 
tally unable to comprehend lhe beauty urine. 
of the act or the Englneellng students, 
and its role as creator, has seen fit 10 

* * * To the Editor: 

I can't understand why people will 
prolest about a tuition incrcase. Don 't 
they see where lhe raise in moncy went? 

Remember the Spartan monument 
which was burned on the Jawn on Old 
Capito17 Our money went to replace the 
20 feet by 4() feel. of sod which was (:har
red. 

126 N, Clinton If. 

* 
* Barry ~,pmlll I 

\ 
letting the ex pen Ive sod go wilh iI. T\'ty 
should have moved the Spartan or fill 
asbestos under it. In this way you could 
preserve tradition and savc the studcnll 
money. 

Little things like this can mounl up 10 I 
hltndreds or dollars which Is especi.Uy 
costly to me since I am an out-of·state 
sludent. 

I 

I know the burning of the homecoming 
monument II • tradition, but I can't lee 

John V'N" AI ' 
m Itl"". I 

w 

1'/1(' 
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Reminiscent 
Of Things Past 

In an attempt to recapture a few fleeting moments of a sea· 
. son that is almost gone, two golfers join several others on 

Uflper Finkbine Wednesday. Clear skies and fairly warm 
weather made the driving good, but one needn't be II weather. 
man too _ that toboggans will soon be replacing golf cam 
on this course. - Photo by John Avery 
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St4de,nt. Senate Reiects 2 Separate Bills 
To Discontinue or Revise ROTC Here 

Two bills calling for Student Dantes, Marc Baer, G, St. 1 so thaL all courses offered under constitution that would mike I 
Senate to ask for discontinua· Paul, and Bert Marian, G, the program be done so without It possible for Iny _tor to ~Iii;:i:""-----:;;~ 
lion or revision of the Univer· North Liberty. credit. It also called for the be removed from office It the • .""'.'."""" 
slty's Reserve Officer Training Defending the bill Baer said, ROTC program to compensate will of the Senate was tabled. 
Corps (ROTC) program were "Everything about' ROTC is the University for use of all fac- The amendment stated that a I 
rejected ~t a Senate meeting completely antithetical to what llities and services. T his bill majority vott of !hosa pre· if~.~~.""'<' 
Tuesday mght. the University stands for. With was defeated by an 18 to 12 sent was IItCtSSlry ta remov. 

One bill asked Senate to an· ROTC on campus It shows the vote. a sanatar from Dfflct. 
nounce it was in favor of the University favors U.S. foreign The maximum number of I Three new senators were In
discontinuation of the ROTC policy, but the University is credit hours that can be taken stalled at the meeting. Jan I 
program on the campus. The supposed to be neutral." in a year is five hours. taken in Wilkinson Al Iowa City' Rob
bill stated: The second bill called for the junior and senior years. I ert C~pa~, A2S. ' Cedar 

"By discontinuation we mean Senate to recommend that the In oth.r Senate action,.n Rapids, and Tom Norton, AI , 
that the University of Iowa shall ROTC program be reorganized amendment to the Student Evanston, III., took o(fice. I 
nol make available to any de- r===============?:~r;;';=:;':;M~~======:::::==;
partment of the government 
classrooms, 0 f fie e s, office 
equipment, storage space or 
any other facility necessary to 
Departments of Military Sci· 
ence." 

The bill, which would have 
put the ROTC program on an 
extra·curricular basis, was 
defeated by an 18 to 17 vote . 
The bill was submitted jOintly 

by Student Body Pres. Phil 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
150 K,'nds of L,'quor Now Cost More DEFINITION-... of a perfectionist: A guy 203% E. Wlshlngton 337-5676 

DES MOINES IA'I - A rise in I sale liquor prices was an who'd expect Raquel Welch to Re~rr'::~~te~les 
wholesale liquor prices boosted across·the·board move made bv<e~a~goo~d~C~OO~k~, ~too~! ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the cost of about 150 kinds of I by six major distillers and .. --
., . liquor distributors. 
liquor In state lIq.uor stores I He said that liquor stores 
Saturday, Iowa LIquor Com- .. carry about 1,000 types of liquor 
mission Chairman Homer Ad. , and thllt the 850 not yet affected 
cock announced Tuesday. will likely become more ex pens
~ said the rise in whole- ive with increasing inflation. 

Mpses Edwards, !I black social worker, will discuS! 

"Becoming Your True Self" in the Purdue Room of 

the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. Friday. Mr. Ed

wards, a Baha'i, will ihow how the writings of the 

Baha1 Faith reduce general anxiety and doubt. For 

a Baha'i happineu is not a life free from anxiety or 

tension. Tho' is the Bahal definition of boredom. Hap

pine .. for a Baha'i Is having tests and knowing how 

to summon the courage to pan ,hem in such a way 

that his knowing ClOd loving capacities are further 

developed in service to humanity. 

FINAL NOTICE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

HAWKEYE 
Seniors who wish to appear in th~ '969 Howkeye' and 

have not had their pictures token - must have their 

pictures taken on the following dates from 1 P'"1r to 

5 p.m. 

BRING YOUR ID or $4.00. 

Men: Wear coat and tie. Women: PlaIn Neckline. 

Noy. 4 - A through G 

Noy. 5 - H through P 

Noy. 6 - Q through Z 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 East Market 

Our glasses are prescription perfect. 
, 

Get a pair. You'll see. 
And so should your eye doclor. 

After we 've mada your new eyeglass
es for you , and given you your final 
fitting. we're 8tl1l not satisfied. 

Wa urge you to take thorn to your 
eye doctor for checking. Our glasses 
are guaranteed prescriplion perfect, 
and that means tbey must meet the 
standards of the specialist who pre
scribed them. 

Such a doctor's check should be 
made of any glasses you buy any· 
where. We're a little more insistent 

because, to be bon est. new customers 
find it hard 10 believe we deliver lhe 
HlimB qualtly and perfection !IS ill 
Ihoso glasses that sell for up to twice 
our pricos. Try us once. You 'lI see. 
just as importanlly. so will your doc lor. 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CITY 127 r. Colleee SI. • Phone 351·6925 
Also In Des Moines • SKlUI City • fott Doda' • Ottumwa • 

Judson O'Neill 
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Kathy Shaffer 
Dan Daly 
Cathy L.ntz 
Kathy O'MII 
Kathy Kron 
Sue Gordon 
Vicki Hont. 
Tom Hein 
Cathy O'm.II.y 
R.na Duk. 
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WAKE-UP SA,N'TA! 
Itls time to start your 1970 

Coralville Bank Christmas Club 

Join our conven ient Christmos Club now ond enjoy 0 "poid·up" Christ· 

mas-free of bills-next yeor. It's eosy. Just save $', $2, $3, $5 or $'0 

each week fo r 50 weeks and, next November, we'll mail you a check 

for $50 to $500. 

Deposit a small amount each week and 
receive a big check next November! 

Deposit Receive 

$ 1.00 a week for 50 w.eks ......... , .................. $ 50.00 

$ 7.00 a week for 50 wHks ............................ $100.00 

$ 3.00 a week for 50 wHks ............ , ............... $150.00 

$ 5.00 a wHk for 50 we.kl ............................ $250.00 

$10.00 a week for 50 weeks.. ................. .......... $500.00 

Free Gil, 
Join our $500 Club now and we'll give 

you your first Chrlstmos present free . 

Red GlenS/ary Plaid 

Stadium Blanket 
It's a Faribo robe of 100% machine-washable Acrylic in 
it's own carrying case . . . perfect for football games or 
iust around the house. 

& TRUST COMPANY 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Tile Bonk Wifl, Youllg Td('(J.9 (II TlIgllll'oy 6 Wesf, Cora1uille alld North Liberfy, Iowa 

In 
United States of America 

Under the High Patronage of 
Her Majesty, 
Elizabeth II 

THE 
ROYAL 

CHORAL SOCIETY 
accompanied by the 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
., PLAYERS 

conducted by 

WYN MORRIS I 

SUNDAY, NOV. 2, I.M.V. 
~ 8 P.M, Tickets On Sale Now 
t , I.M. U. Box Office Students Free 

NEW 
SUNDAY 
HOURS 

12 Noon-5 PM 
Beginning 
Nov. 2nd 

These Sears 
Stores will' 
·be open 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

SEARS 
IN THE 
MALL 

SHOPPING 

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE 

Satiiftldiort Guaranteed 
or Your Money Bacle 

I Sears r 
SEW, J\OEBUCX AND co. 

STORE. ADDRESS, PHONE, 
PARKING, STORE HOURS 

Mall Shopping Centel' 
,~ ____ ........ __ .... _ ..... ~ .... _ .... ,o,;,;;,, ____ .;..; ... _ ....... ________ -I ~ ______________________ ... __ .. Frtt· P.rfcing - Phone 351·3000 
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Eastland Leads Iowa Harriers 
By JAY r:WOLDT work for iL" 

Dave Eastland always want- I ~retzmeye~'s investment has 
ed to be a high-hurdler, but be- paid huge dl~ldends, for Eas,t
cau e his speed failed him he land has co~slStently led Iowa s 
lurned to distance running, As runners thiS year and broke 
a re.."Ult, Eastland is now the the Purdue ,course reco~d two 
top runner of Iowa's cross weeks ago In one of hiS best 
country team. efforts. 

El$tllnd is not a typical I El5tland modestly shrug· 
college athlete in the 'ensl ged oH his Purdue perfor. 
thlt he licked . glorious high mance and said "1 only wish 
school c.reer. "My only hon- Indiana (th. lit. of this 
or was to win the conf.renc. year'l Big 10 m .. tl WII '1 

fI.t as the Purdue cour ... mile run during my senior 
year," Slid Eastland recent. Purdue is a short courll and 
Iy. And tven then hll 4:29 an ellY Ont to run on," h. 
time Will Ilow by college added. 
.tlnd.rds. Eastland's first experience 
Eastland's high school ac- with distance running came 

complishments may have been during his junior year in high 
only so-so, but the lanky Iowa school when he r::n the mile. 
City native caught the eye 01 But he didn't give serious con
Iowa Track and Cross Country sideralion to cross country un-
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. til he came to Iowa. 

Cretzmeyer signed Eastland Since Eastland lacked a 
to a letter of intent in 1967 giV- 1 background for cross country, 
Ing the City High runner a lui- he had to work hard to increase 
lion scholarship, "I'm on full his stamina, "Last summer I 
cholarshlp now," said East- ran twice a day putting in 

land, "but they really made me about fifteen miles," sard East· 

Politicll Advertisement Political Advertisement 

YOUR 

COUNCIL 

CANDIDATE 

KNOWS YOU 

WANT TO 

BE HEARD ••• 

, 
land, "And that's what it 
takes to run cross country." 

Putting in "lots of mil .. " 
h,s been Elltland's chief 
conditioning procedure but he 
has liso used weight lifting 
Ind situps to incrtall hil 
ov.rlll strength. 

"I do a lot of situps to I 
strengthen my stomach and I 
keep from getting sick," said 
Eastland. "I limit my weight 
lifting because the secret of 
distance running is to run loose 
and weight lifting hurts this," I 

_ he added. 
Coach Cretzmeyer said East

land, a junior majoring in psy
chology, has great potential. I 

"Dave has come around real I 
Nell this year and is running 
with morl' confidence," said I 

Cretzmeyer. "And he has the 
strength to double up in 
events," 

Cretzmeyer was referring to 
the upcoming indoor track ses
sion in which Eastland will al· 
so participate. 

"After I gave up the high 
hurdles, I dr.amed of becom
ing I miler," said Eastland. 

Harrier Dave Eastlancl-

" I hope I'll be runnin~ the 
mile." hi Idded. "but I .x· 
pect I'll run either the two or 
thr .. mil •. " 

Iowa', cross country tllm is ltd this ytlr by Dav. E.ltllnd, 
a iunior from Iowa City. ElStllnd hIS been the top Hawkey. 
harrier all year and recently broke 11M course record at Pur
due. Eastland will also comptt. for the Iowa indoor and out· 
door trick team, later thil year. - Photo by John Av.ry 

Seaver Wins N.L. (y Young Award 
NEW YORK I.fl - Tom named Wednesday winner of the I knuckleball artist, received the 

Seaver of the New York Mets, I National League Cy Young other vote. He had a 23-13 
the major leagues' top winning Award as the outstanding pitch- record for the Braves, 

I pitcher with a 25-7 record was er in the league, Seaver re- Seaver, 24, IV holed the 
__ __ _ ___ ' __ I ceived all but one of the 24 Mets to their first pennant 

SPECIAL FALL SALE I votes, and World Series championship, 
, . ,,,, BMW R'O Jack Lang, secretary-treasur- was the first Met ever to wiD 
~: m: ~:I~~:~I B'~~~~Vlll'" e~ o,f the Baseball Writers Asso- the award and the first New 
' · 19" B5A Lightning. clalion of Arnerlca, announced 
, '~:~:r K.w ... kl Gnen Itrllk the tabulation of the votes by a Yorker since Whitey Ford of the 

Hawks Polish Attack La 
The Iowa Hawkeyes held a sota Saturday, and I'm not sure I .g.inst thom thl. yelr. F r e 

brisk p rae tl c e Wednesday, when he'll play seain ," "Murray Warmalh Is one Of l 
working on offensive play exe- low.'s Homecoming hero the b est defensive co~ 
cution in preparation for Satur- II.t S,turday, blckup qu.r- around," aid Nagel, "anj 
day's Big 10 duel with the Min- terb.ck Mike ~I.k, milltd they've been real good agalrut By TIM 
nesota Gophers, Wedntsdly'l pr~ctlce 1110, the run this year, Butlhelr P8 - After six weeks 

Whllt t h t ciefenll worked CiI.k hid drtned for the defense has been a little weak. dummi~s for the 
out Iglinlt the vlrlou. Mlnnt. workout, but WII forc.d out "The Gophers aren't as bl, Ted Lawrence 's 
sotl oH.nllv. IIts, tho oHtn,e wh.n h. suffered blck as In past years, but they BIt man squad Is 
WI. polishing UII tholr block- Ip"ml. Nagel I.id Cil.k still a pretty fair sized learn,' lor its first or two 
Ing ... Ignmtntl and pilY would be back thl, aft.rnoon, Nagel said, "They've got glXll /.11 , 
execution, how.ver. speed to match their site ~ TIlt H.wkty' 
Special attention was given to Nagel said he expects a halfback Barry Mayer (2ll m.k. th.ir first 

kickoff returns In Wednesday's II tough game Saturday despite the pounds) owns the Minnesola ~ /lorn' 1"lIrln" 
drills as Coach Ray Nagel fact ,that the Gophers have ret state century mark, I low' st.dlum 
switched his deep kick return to WI~ a game thiS season, gOing ,. And their qUlrt.rlNd, MlnnelOtl" 
men, Reserve tailback Bob KrOI \0-2-1 In no~con.ference play, and Phil Heg,n (liS-pound stnlorl .t 1:30 p.m. 
and first-line tailback Denny 0-2 r.o far In Big 10 achon, i. a:l lKeelitnt paulng qUlr" , Lawrence, who is 
Green currently hold down the "Minnesota Is a good, sound terback," said NIII.I. A !'to former Hawkeyes 
deep return spots, being backed team, and they pro v e It on serve.t the start of the MI' Greg McManus, 
up by Kerry Reardon and Dave film ," Nagel said, "But It seems son, Hagen hal thrown OVlr sen and Jerry 
Triplett. that just when they begin to 145 PISSts this 1.lIon ." ~ ~man rookie team 

The moves were forced upon move, a penalty or mistake po •••• delillit. lir thr •• t, any he has coached 
the Hawks when speedster Levi hurts them." Iowa has played Minnesota!l "ThiS is a fine 
Mitchell,. the Hawks' leading An indication of the w.y times , more than any allier man " Lawrence 
ball camer, was forced out of things have been going for the Iowa opponent. The series start. lack'the speed of 
t~is Sat.u~day's game wit h a I Goph.rs II tho flet thet lIMy ed in 1891 and the 'teams haV'1 rookie teams, but 
kidney inJury. Ir, normally one of tho n.· I played every yea r since 193\. size a good 

Nagel said of Mitchell, "Levi tlon's strongelt d.fenslve , The Gophers won the initial I! well.balanced." 
is still in the hospital and delin- \ tearnl, Vet oppon.nts art avo games and currently lead the Of the 38 roo~ies 
itely won't play against Minne- eraging ov.r 42 points a glme series at 41-20-1. ter, 30 are on Big ---

New Faces of the Hawkeyes 

U.S.D.A. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 240man panel including two Yankees in 196t. Don New-
3303 - "'h Av., S,W, writers from each league city, combe of the old Brooklyn '" 

- C.der R.pld. Phil Niekro, the Atlanta Dodgers was lI,e first Cy Young 

Your candidate will work to create 

a Citizens Task Force on Commun

ity Resources which will be a truly 

representative group consisting of 

housewives, retirees, professional 

people, blue collar workers and 

laborers, businessmen, students, 

teachers, university personnel, 

rich and poor, black and white, 

and young and old. 

To Be Heard - Vote .j For 

J. Pat White 
City Council General Election 

Tuesday, Nov. 4th 
Citizens Committee for J, Pat White 

Larry Waters· Campaign Chairman 

Sales and Sales Management 
Training Program 

, This Program is designed to develop young college graduates for 
I careers in life Insurance sales and sales management. It provides 

an initial training period of 3 months (including 2 weeks at a 
I Home Office School) before moving into full sales work. 

Those tra inees who are interested in and who are found 
qualified for management responsibility are assured of ample I 

opportunity to move on to such work in either our field offices I 
or in the Home Office after an Initial period In sales. 

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual opportunities 
for those accepted. 

Arrange with the placement office for an interview with: 

Thursday, November 6, 1969 

I Connecticut Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY I HARTFORO • TI1I Blu. Chip Company I Since 1141 

winner in 1956 and Bob Turley 
of the Yankees took it In 1958. 
The 1968 winner was Bob Gibson 
of the St. Louis Cards, who also 
was named the league's Most I Valuable Player. _ 

~Iost long 
distance rate. 
are cheaper 
after 7 P.M. 

on weekday. 
and all day 

on Saturday. 
and Sundays. 

(;all when 
It's cheaper. 
Northwestern Bell @ 

As a "power tool" an .Iectric comb may seem pretty 
"far ou!." But Ihe sam. was Irue of many of Ihe gas 
and electric appliances In common use today. 
Of one thing you can be certain. As new and better 
gas and electric "tools" ar. developed there will be a 
pl.ntiful supply of gls end eleclriclty for all of Ihem 
. , . at reasonable COlt, 100. 

To help make these Iwb IIrvkes more usaful - to 
keep them dependable and economlcal- continuing 
research and development prolects art being carried 
on by the gas and electric induslries, 
The ntl result Is belt.r IIvinll- at the lowest possible 
cost In keeping with good. reliable service, 

WHAT'S NEW? 
" tn.peyittt 1."'toroOWlllOi c.,.,,...~ with 204,000 Cu.IO.-. 
..... 16,500 .h.rtIt.Wm. 

Geolf Mlck.lson, 5·11. 228·pound sopbo
more quick quard , Is one of the reasons 
Iowa's offense ranks among the nation 's 
best. 

Mickelson was forced into a starting 
role when first-line quick guard Chuck 
Legler injured his knee in the rirst game 
of the season, Mickelson rose to the oc
casion aod, now that Legler has been 
declared out for the year, Geoff has the 
position all to himself. 

A native of Humboldt, Mickelson earn
ed nine varsity letters there - three in 
track and two each in football. wrestl
ing and baseball, Mickelson was cap' (lin 
of his Central Conference championship 
team his senior year and, in the pro
cess, picked up All-Slate honors, Mick
elson also led his wrestling mates to 
the Class A State title by placing sec
ond in the heavyweight division , 

Rich Solomon, 5·6, 164-pound sopho
more defensive halfback, may be the 
smallest man on the Iowa football team 
but he appeared as a giant in Iowa's 
Homecoming victory Saturday against 
Michigan State when he came up wilh 
an interception cutting off the Spartans' 
last chance for victory, 

Soiomon - who earned one of three 
game balls awarded afterwards - is a 
Louisiana native. He led St, Augustine 
High School to conference titles in 1965 
and 1966. There he won All-City honors 
Ihree limes and All-Conference and All
State honors twice, 

A business major, Solomon is the 
Hawks' number three tailback. number 
three halfback on defense, and, in his 
spare time, is a kickoff and punt-return 
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pecialist. r 
Warmth and comfort 
from the ground Up ••• 

BOSTONIAN BLAZER 
STADIUM BOOT 

Ignore the cold and dampness, but do it sen
sibly ..• in a pair of Bostonia n Blazer Stadium 
Boots. Thick, cushion rubber soles and heels, 
full pile linings, end specially treated upper 
lealher, all designed 10 hefp protect you from 
stadium tremors, campus chills, and other 
acquired shivers, And they're "warmly" priced, 

tool Come get your pair- TODAYI $23.00 

2 .r .. t .t.... • 2 .... t L.c.tlonl 

BREMERS 
DOWNTOWN I THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

With first pllct vot .. Ind 
records in p.rtn"""s 

1. Waterloo East (26) (7·0) ~ 

2. Des Moines 
Dowling (3) (8-0) !'II 

3, Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson (2) (7- 1) 211 

4, ClarInda (7-1) I~ 

5, Indianola (8-0 I III 

6, Waterloo West (5 I-n 11 

7, Tipton 18-0) II 

8, Sioux Cily East (5-2) 5l 

9, Decorah (7·0) 53 
10, St, Albert 

Council Bluffs (6-1) :5 

The Daily Iowan 
~lIbll lh.d by Slud.nl 'ubllll

.,0"1 Inc ., Communlc,t1o,,' C.n
",, fowl City, IOWl

f 
dilly .. ",1 

" 'ndIY', Mond'Y', .,11 hol ldlll .nd the dlY liter l.g.1 holld.y. 
Int • .,d II ueond eI... mltllr 
. , till PO" offl ••• t low, CII, 
end.. the Act ., Con,roll 'f 
Much 2, 11", 

The O.IIy In·wI. I. ..~llItn "d ~ 
edIted by Ludoili. of Ihe Unl'''' ,. 
~lty or low • . Opinion ... pre sed I, 
the 'dllo,I.1 colu mn. or lh. PIP" 
Ire tho e or the 'vriten. 

Thl A .. ocl.ttd P .. II " .nlltlej 
to hp exdu'Il\;e u rOt republl~' 
lion all 10,,1 I well. III AI' nt" 
.nd dl,,,.I"h~. 

Su:).uJptIOn It • • • ,: flv elrl'ltf '" 
10'"'' CI'J' . '10 ~11" yPlr 111 ad\l.lIu: 
, .. ·lOl1lh o. $5 OIl rhr~r mOlllhl , II 
"II m811 ,ul1.,rll.llo"" 115 pC , y .... 
.Ix orol1lhs. 'I~; Ihr •• ""'nlh. 110 I 

0 1.1 331·4191 (,'om nOll" to mid, 
I1I.t)l to rel)orl II~W" 1It''''1\ Iud It I 
I'OLlnCem.,ntlf to "he Dilly l\l\ll'lll, 
Edllorlal orflces are In Ih. Comm~ 
"lcoUons Conter, 
I PI.I 331-4'" 1rY;;;; do IInl 11!1,tl,. 

YOllr paper by 7;30 • m, En ... 1, 
fort will hI! made to rorrl!('t ttl- ,.r 
ror ""h Ihe n •• l I ue, Clrcul.tt •• 
om .. hour ..... R 30 10 II ',m Mur 
d.y throu,h Friday, 

'I'ru.t ... , BO';~ tudlnl p,,~ 1 I; 
cltlon.. Inc ,: Bob Reynold.on, Al 
Pam Au.tln. AS; Je .. ,v p.tIen, Ill: 
Corol Ehrlich G John Clln, At 
William P. ,,,brecbt. Oepartmenl ,I 
EconomIC.(, WIIII.m J, Zimi. Sthool 
of Journl I.m; Lin. 0 •• 1" Deport
ment of Polllical Science; In/ l Oeor,. W. For.lI. chool 01 1IUj1 , 
ton. 
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nst them thi, ytlr. 
urray Warmath Is one ~ l 
b est defensive coa~ 

" sa id Nagel, "anj 

been real good agalni 
this year. Bul their pa j 

has been a little weak 
Gophers aren't as bll 

past years. but they III 
pretty fair sized team,' 
said. "They've gOl ~ 
to match their size ~ 

Barry Mayer (211 
owns the Minnesolt . 

century mark . I 
n d their qUlrttrbl~, 
Hlgen (llS·pound ... Ior) 

exetttent pa .. l", quit· \ ( 

" said Nillei. A ",. 
It the start of the .... 

Hlgen hal thrown IV., 
passes Ihis le .. on I" d 

I definjle air thrllt. I 
has played Minnesota a 
more than any othEr 

opponent. The series 
1891 and the teams 
every yea r since 

Gophers won the initial 
and currently lead I 

at 41·2(J.1. 

S·'. lM·pound sopho
halfback, may be the 
the Iowa football team 
as a giant in Iowa's 

Saturday against 
he came up with 
off the Spartans' 
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lawrence Says Team's Strength Is in the Lines-
THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1~.-:-.!h"I'I., Oct. 31, l~,,!.! 

Freshman Gridders Preparing for Minnesota 
Iy TIM SiMMONS wllh the other eight walk-ons. I "This is II tlll,nt,d bunch," 

After six weeks of playing I L.wr.nce feel. this y .. r's LawftllC. 'ild. "Th.y are 
can play every blckfield . pc.1 ed. "Rurdon (Kerry '. broth· Hoinkes and Dave Simms (2JO) I F~IIHMAN D.,TH cHART Clonn Rlthardlon; l1li0 - StUlrt Offen.. WUIlam Dour Edward . Rich Lulz; 
and is good enough 10 pl. y , IPr l i. by fir our best wing· at linebackers. Sims (Bob) EI. PI -. Tom Cllb,lko. I .... Whllt .. LT - Mlkt OUtlier. Jim lIt'.le .. 

dummips for the varsity , Coach sqUid is futher along th.n big, strong Ind quick lind I· b k "L e add b ck" ' Paul Jure./· PT - Bill Ro , Ron AI.n Jlltcbl •. BIU Rolt;,.LI - Isaac Int ac er, awren e . a. gin and Byard also have been I P~ on. R th 0.,·10. PG - Glenn While. John Far .... lI. MIrvln GI.s-
Ted Lawrence's Iowa fres h· his previous three freshman should r.ally add I lot to the 
man squad Is busily preparing te.ms and fttls most of the v.r.ity nut y .. r." 
for lis first of two games lhis I rookies will h.lp the vllr~i'y On defense, the ends are :-lich 
fall. nul f.II . Byard (210) and Isaac White 

The HlwIc.y. ye.rlings When talking about the fresh· (213), Ron Presson (250) and 
mike their first and only I man IL~emen , a gleam comes Mike Dillner (225) at tackles 
hom. appelr.nc. Nov. 7 .t to the eyes of Lawrence Bnd and service veteran Stuart Wil. 
low. St.dlum when they faci McManus, who works exclu· I Iiams (263) at middle guard. 
Mlnnesot.'s frlShman sqUid sively with the front walls. "We have been extremely 
.t 1;30 p.m. "This is where the real I pleased with the progress of the 
Lawrence, who Is assisted by strength of this year's squad defensive front. They all are 

former Hawkeyes Steve Wilson , lies," Lawrence said. "Our of· rugged individuals with a lot 
Greg McManus, Kim Markhau· fensive and defenSive lines are of potential ," Lawrence com· 
sen and Jerry Senters, calls his real strong. There is a lot of mented. 
~man rookie team as good as I talent up fron t." In the offensive backfield, 
any he has coached at Iowa. I Offensive ly, Lawrence's first· fuilback Jeff Elgin (188) and 

"Sunderman started off as impressive. ~~~';~lOnD:'I~ke :~~r; DC..;; 0Eo: lOW. Cral, OarU",. 
wards' OG Rioh Lull John F.r. ILl - Klrl Itolnllu. Rioh B~ 

our No. 1 sjgnal-ea~ler, but . In the s~ondary, Mike Wend. roll; QT - Crlle Olrll'nl, Manln ru,:;, S:~ar~~jo~fL\iiin?m Imm •• 
Skogman (Kyle) has Improved ling (185) IS the top man aL ro- GIII,Ow. Alln RU. hl •. QE - Cnl. • - Mike Wendlln •• JIll! RUI 

I . M<lnlosb, CharI.. Cro • BUI Jor'l leu, Cral, M.lnto h. JeIf E1lln. 
a Jot lately and will give Frank ver WI t h Schoonover and dlona F k s. K'I IHI - BIU Schoonoyer; Larry 

Ch I era (175) th I d - ran un. rma!" )' Horrln,. JerI')' !leardon; LHI -a real good run for that top ar es ss e ea· korm.n. TI - Larry l1orrln,. Chari.. Cro I Wlyne Hollo .... ' 
I ing candidates at halIbacks and Bill Schoono'er; WI - Jury Rur· 0 ... Harrl . • ' _ RI.h WYltt I<)ii 
spot," th f h k·· don MIke WondUn,; ... 1 - JerI Sk :.. • e res man s Ipper Rich Wyatt (1110) the top sa rety. !I,ln. Bob SIIl1l . Jim Rumll. Kirl o.m.n, 'ran. un.ermln. 
said. HolnkeL S,.cl. lI l1. 

Lawrence and his secondary Olftn.. Punltr - Frank 5undermln; 
At th la'lb k H ' II - RIch BYlrd. Tom C.balkl: Plact!Mntt - Karl Holnk... MIt. e I ae Spot, errmg aide, Wilson, also have high itT - Ron P~"OD. Rkh Dlv"' . CooPer. 

is battling Bill Schoonover (170) hopes for Wayne Halloway ---------.--.---
and Dave .Harris (1:0) :-. who (170) and Al Mathews (183). Dolph Named ABA Commissioner 

I 
has been Sidelined wllh IDJurles "This is a £ine group of play· . NE\V YORK J k Dol h eeds "AA M' 
- for the starting call I k I fAIl - ac p succ """rge I· 

. . . ers and, at the moment, I 00 Dolph, director of television kan, the former DePaul Unlver. 
Other top backfield' candl· for some of them to be start· sports for the Columbia Broad. . . . 

I 
dates inClude fu l)back Bob ing for the varsity nexl fall " I t· S t · 95 . srty All· America and National • cas 109 ys em SlOce 1 9, was . . 
Sims (225) and Karl Hoinkes Lawrence said. named commissioner of the Basketball AssOCiation great 

I (217). Sims has been s.l o~ed "The two gimes Wt pl.y I American Basketball Associa- I who resigned last ~UlY 14 .. 
down because of a leg Injury this fall (the second i. at tion (ABA) Wednesday. The young ABA IS comprised 

"This is a fine crop of fre~h· learn linemen include Tom Cal· I wingback Jerry Reardon (170) 
man," Lawrence said. "They balka (210) and Crail( Mel n· seem to have sta rling spots 
lack the speed of my first three Itosh (1S0 I at ends, Bill Rose won wi th Frank Sunderman 
rookie teams. but they have the (230) and Craig Darling (225) (203) and Larry Herring (1S0 ) 
size, a good attitude and are at t a ~k les. Glenn Richardson having the inside track on the 
well ·balanced." 12201 and Richard Lutz 1227) at quarterback and tailback spoLs 

Of the 3S roo~ies on the r~s· guards and Don Presson (250) re~pec(jvely. 

with Hoinkes coming on strong ' 10WI State Nov. 21 ) ",III help James C. Gardner. president of 11 teams - New York, Ken· 
as of laLe, according 10 Law· I us ,ain In Inventory of ju.t of the ABA, announced the e- tUcky, Indiana, New Orleans. 
rence. whllt thlse boys clln do and IlectiOn of Dolph at a new Dallas, Denver. 10 Angeles. 

TED LAWRENCE On defen e. Lawrence has I whit we have In clmp," the conrerence. The league is now art h Carolina, Pittsburgh, 
Freshman Footb.1l Coach been pleased by the work of freshm.n coach .ald. in its third year. Miami and Wa hington. ler, 30 are on Big 10 tenders at cenler. "Elgin is a fine athlete. He 

SIRLOIN TIP FAMILY 

STEAK Lb. $1.19 STEAK 
LEAN EYE OR ROUND 

GROUND CHUCK Lb. 79c STEAK 
FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg. or More 

GROUND BEEf 
HORMEL'S 

SSe Y LITtlE SIZZLERS 
CLEARFIELD SLICED 

BONELESS 

RIB RIB 
STEAK STEAK 

Lb. 99C 
Lb. $139 

Lb. $1.09 

Lb. $1.39 

11 Oz. 59c 
pkg. 

JWILSON'S CERTIFIED 

r SLICED BOLOGNA Lb. 79c 
Pkg. AMERICAN CHEESE 12 oz. S8c 

Pkg. 

Y 
WESTERN MAID PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 2 Lb. S9c • . . • • Jlr 

IoIY·VEE CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT BUTTER 
A./ KRISPOP WHITE or YELLOW 

r POPCORN . . 
PARKAY SOFT 

MARGARINE 
LIBBY'S FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 
DEL MONTE 

Y GOLDEN CORN Till 21e 
Can 

1.01. 
J.r 49c 

2 Lb. 19c 
B.g 

Lb. 37c 

46 01. 30c 
Hy.vEE 

TOMATO SAUCE 

CABAN ITA 

BANANAS Lb. 12c 
U.S. No. I RED 

POTATOES 10 Lb . 49c Bag 

T.n 
Cln 19c 

J DINTY MOORE 

, BEEF STEW . 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 

BREAKFAST 

STEAK 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 

Lb. $119 
Lb $129 

Lb. $129 
Lb. $119 

FLORIDA 

U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

BONELESS CENTER CUT 

7-RONE 'CHUCK CHUCK 
ROAST ROAST STEAK 

~~. 6Sc lb. 79c' lb. 6S( 

HAWAIIAN 

YPUNCH ~~. 29c 
KRAF"'S 

MIRACLE WHIP 
HARDIN SWEET 

APPLE CIDER 
TANGELOSS G~~: 89c 

49c Dolen ~ LADY BORDEN 
CALIFORNIA BI8 

LETTUCE Head 1Sc 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 24 Oz. 
Can SSe 

, ICE CREAM QUirt 69c 

~ ClisERRYs PIE FILLING 

, Oz. 
Can 18e 

./BAKER'S 

, CHOCOlA TE CHIPS 12 01. 44c 
Pkg. 

FRANK'S 

KRAUT Tan 
C,n 

DEL MONTE 

17e YPEA.S 
.../ WILSON'S WITH BEANS 

J:!I 22t r CHILI . . . . Tall 
C'I'! 

HY.VEE 

30e NOODLES 120,. 
Pkg. 

HY·VEE 

26e FLOUR 5 Lb. 38e 
B'9 

j,/ DEL MONTE 

,- PUMPKIN 
J 

MILLER HIGH LIFE 

BEER . . , 

BORDEN'S FLAVORED VAN CAMP'S 
Tall 
Cln 16c YOGURT 

JHEINZ 

C~~:~ 26t, KETCHUP :o~. 33e GRATED TUNA 

~ 
6 Pak 

Cans 

~ MORTON HOUSE OVEN· 

, BAKED BEANS 
FRISkl! 

CAT FOOD 

.." HY·VEE EMERALD GREEN 

2~a~l. 28c: , LIQUID DETERGENT ~~~. 39c 
KITTY PAN 

4 Lb. 7Sc CAT LInER Big 
10 Lb. 49c 

BI9 

24c ' V2 Or. 
Can 

7up 
! • 

HY·VEE ASSORTED 

GELATINE 301. Be 
Pkg. 

..- . '-' .. . 

· ~·49 c.rton C 
12 Oz. Botti .. 
PIIII Deposit 

RIGIoIT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

I' , 
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Historian r al ks on Priorities Youths to Collect 
The Rev. Dr. MartinE. Marty second address In a three·part Divinity School of the univer' lweeklynewspaper, and a leader For UNICEF Drive I 

Jf Chlcagp will deliver an ad- series on the theme "Critique of sity of Chicago and associate in a group known as "Clergy I 
dress ti\!ed "An~ Hope for the American Prio~itles . 1I . editor of the Christian Century a~d Lay~en Concerned About "Trick or Treat for UNICEF" treats. Last year, three mil· 
Future? at 8 tomght In the New Dr. Marty IS professor of I . i I ' VIetnam. . wlll be held in Iowa City Fri- l lion dollars was raised by 
Ballroom of the Union. It is the modern church history in I h e magazme, an ecumen ca Journ- Free tic~ets are avail.able al day from 6 to 9 p.m. to collect American children for UNICEF 

al. the box office at the Umon and. . ' , 
His lecture title related to the are required for admission. A donahons . to help underprrvil- $2,900 coming from the Iowa 

SPfCIAIllMITED TIME STUDENT OffER' subject of his latest book "The question and answer period will eged children m developrng City-Coralville area. 
I I Search for a Usable Thture," follow the lecture. countries all over the world. "Trick or Treat for UNICEF" 

has been described as an Sponsors of the series are Participating chi!dren will be was officially endorsed nation-
attempt to discern patterns of seven campus ministry agenc- carrying official orange and ally in 1967 by a presidential 

I 
~ope in current economic, PO- I ies , the University School of black UNlCEF cartons in which proclamation. The designated 
htical and urban developments. Religion and College of Law. to collect coins along with their Oct. 31 UNICEF Day has also 

Among the many academic been endorsed by Iowa City 
I and church-related .positions he M'dd lET I k F'd Mayor Loren Hickerson. 
hold~, Dr. Marty IS ~urrently least a 5 rl ay UNICEF works in more than' 1 
servmg on the steermg com- . . .. d ' . 

'tt f "E ' tiThe Umver51ty has announced I social politlcal and histoflcal 120 evelopmg countnes to es-
ml ee or an xperlmen a '. bl' h d' f 'I't' 
City" project being developed a two-day public conference on aspect~ of ~iddle Eastern prob- .a IS an Imp~ove aCll .. es 
, Mi esota "M'ddl E t P bl . P lems, mcludmg the Arab-Israeli for health, nutritron, educatIon 

.- : og DGJm ~@lB:J ill , ' 
:i ~ {;j@TImCll .i 

m ~ '. I . e" as ro ems In er- conflict and the region's eco- and social service. 
He IS general edItor of .Harp- s~chve Nov. 13 and 14 at the nomic underdevelopment. Sev- The Iowa City Chapter of the 

er Forun:t Books, a c~lummst for Um~n. .. eral of the speakers are natives United Nat ion s Association 
the Natronal Catholrc Reporter FIve speakers wlll diSCUSS of the Middle East and all have (UNA), is sponsoring the drive. 

studied, taught or worked for In case of rain, the drive will 
governments in that area. be held Saturday. 

Moon Gem 

A _ ounce plec. of moon 
rock drew large crowds Wed· 
nesd.y .t .n exhibit .t the 
Sp.ce Center, Houston, Tex. 
Th. rock spark led with 1m· 
bedded cryst.ls against a reo 
plica of the moon. 
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YOU HAVE TO COME INTO YOUR COllEGE STORE. 
Th.,'s .11. To get the fine, nationally-advertised products 
that you want and need. And, all you pay is 35c for pack-
ing, freight and handling. . 
Why this couple of bucks worth for 35c? The manufacturer 
of these great toiletry products just want you to try them 
-so that you will know how great they are. That's why 
they have asked your College Store and Campus Pac to 
put this deal together as ~ 'ptc:ilistudlllt service progr.m. 
But there is a limit to only one per student while they last. 
Get your big couple of bucks worth of Campus Pac toile
tries-pius many money saving offers and coupons-for 
only 35c-today! 

Iowa Book & Supply 
8 S. Clinlon Acron from the Campus I ' 

COLLEGE 
;,,:,~. CAMPUS 

, 

SPECIAL! 
Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Only 1 

THURSDAY ONLY -

WEEILONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perfection! 

HOR 

Folded or on ~.CQ).~efl 

Leiie.' or Me.'. 
SUITS 

Lldie.' Pllia 
DRESSES 

Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69- EACH "'. 

1acBee' aw.at.n cm4 
S14Cb lDc:Iucl" 

/ ,. 

from. 
You'll fall in love all 

over again. , . with the lavish 
heirloom-look of antique designs 

from Gold Fashion Originals, 
the romance of fine diamonds 

enhanced by gleaming gold. 

Open Monday and Thursdays 

Until 9:00 p.m. 

- Masterchartile .or MalcQlm's Charge -

Budget Terms 

Arranged 

$100 

. . OnfHOUA I miiHID ~«:©MMl . . . 

Critique of American Priorities 

2nd In Series 
- AP Wirephoto 8 p.m. - THURSDAY·· OCTOBER 30th 

FREE Tickets at IMU Ilox OHice 

NEW BALLROOM - IMU . Brandei$ University President 
Th~n~!~~-~~lv~e~!1ago Says U.S. Jewry Threatened 

"Al1y Hope for the Future?" I MIAMI BEACH I~ - T be ty said Wednesday that Ameri· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~re=sident of Brandeis Universl- can Jewry w i I I be threatened 

PolitiCiI Advertisement Political Advertisement after the Vietnam war by frus· 
.. ________________ ~-------___ -~ trated rightists seeking a scape-

LEHRMAN 
Can.didate for City Council 

Bob Lehrman says: 

"We need more low income people 
on city commissions. "There is no 
reason city government ha~ to be 
the work of the well-to-do." 
"We need election by equally 
apportioned wards. Each section 
of the city is unique and n eed~ its 
own representative." 
"We need urban renewal. We mt1~t 
also have additional safeguards for 
thosp. facing relocation." 

Bob Lehrman is: 

Townsman, teacher, married, 
University of Iowa graduate. He is 
a former Johnson County Democratic 
Celltral Committeeman and 
Harold Hughes campaigll 
coord inator. 

Gi':e the Majority a Voice ..• 

Vote for Robert A. Lehrman 

November 4 

Sponsored by Lehrman for City Council Committee Cochalrmen: Lorada Click and Roland Hawkes 

goat for lack of a victory. 
"Western hiStory has a (avor

ite- the Jew," said Dr. Morris 
B. Abram. His remarks came in 
a prepared address to 3,000 per
sons at a hotel banquet climax-
ing the Union of American He
brew Congregations (UAHC) 
general assembly. 

The central organization of 
Reform Judaism, liberal in its 
world view, has opposed the 

I. 

war for some time. A few hours 
before the Abram speech the [ 
UAHC adopted resolutions ask· 
ing an Immediate cease-fire in 
Vietnam aod supporting selec· 
tive conscientious objection. I 

"The P05t-Vietlllm period 
.... iII hold a v e r y real threal 
for American Jewry - this 
time • danger from tht • 
right," said Abrlm. I 
"One of the ugliest features 

of any war is its aftermath, 
particularly the aftermath for r· 

. the great power whose loss of 
blood is not offset by victory," 
he continued. 

"The frustration level rises, 
the tolerance level falls, and bit· 
tel' recrimination ensues. Then 
begins the search for a scape· 
goat , and Western history has a 
favorite - the Jew," he said. 

The head of the Jewish·sup
ported nonsectarian university 

McGovern (D-S. Dak.), a, n d 

at Waltham, Mass .• called the 
Kennedys and Sens. Eugene 
McCarthy (D-Minn.), William r 
Fulbright (D-Ark.), George 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;;:;;:;~ Charles Goodell (R-N.Y.l "the . _ national leaders of the political 
movement 10 end the Vietnam I 
war, and the objective history of 

Are there any professors or would be professors who consider 
themselves servants --- not masters ... of students, who would 
abide by the decisions of students, who would worship accord· 
ing to 'Iiturgies designed and/or determined by students? Such 
are wanted and invited to become m-9mbers of St. Paul's Stu· 
dent Governed Congregation, 404 East Jefferson Street. 

'NATHANIEL INYAMAH 
PREACHING 

Sunday, November 2, 1969 10:15 I .m. 

"Loyalty to Jestls, His Wo,.d, His Church" 
-reformation sequence-

My Crutch C.rd 

FAITH IN JESUS IS A CRUTCH UNTIL WE SEE HI.M FACE '1'0 FACE. 
"THE LORD LOVETH A CHEERFUL GIVEa OF TIME, TALENT AND TREASURE." 

GOD WrLLING, 1 WANT TO EXER ISE SOME OF MY PRIVILEGES AND RESPONSI· 
BllJTIES AT' ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LtJTliEaAN CHAPEL IN THE COMING YEAR IN 
THE FOLLO~Q WAYS: 
D.te .......... , ..... ,.... Ye.r and Month. covered 
Church Atl~n &nell - Worshlp 01 God Publicly ., ... per mouth 
Communion Al1.end.nde ..... ,. .... .. Unlt! per month 
Blble Clan Aj1,ndanoe . .. .. ,... , .. ( . Umos ~cr month 
Financial Support . ........... ' per week $ ... ,...... pel' yur 

whIch II ....... . % of my annual l~com~ or ....... % of my anlluol upenle~ 
houri per month with my talenl of . ................. ... . .. . .. . . .. ....... " ..... : 

INTERESTED IN MEMBERSHIP ............. STUDENT ............. FACULTY ............ . 

, I' 

the limes will so record these 
facts ." t, 

"However," he added, "a 
popular .nd distorted version 
of this history may well Ig· 
nore the.. n, mes .nd focus 
Instead upon others: the Lew
.nstelns, the Javils, t h • 
Golclbtrgs. " 
Rep. Allard K. Lowen tein 

I (D-N.Y.), has been credited 
I with starting the 1967 "dump 
Johnson" move that stemmeq 
from presJdential war policy. 
Republican Sen. Jacob Javils of 
New York and Arlhur J. Gold· 
berg, former U.S. ambassador 
lo Ihe United Nations, have 
been strong crHics of the war. 

lUI Studenh Tried 
In Lareen" C~S"~ 

A University student char~ed 
Tu.esclay wit h larceny under 
$20 pleaded guilty In Iowa City 
Police Court Wednesday. A 
hearing for another student ar· 
re ted In a different incident 
but on a similar charge ~as , 
been scheduled fol' 8 a.m. Fri· 
day in Police Court. 

Jel1min Lah, A3, Dubuque, 
was arrested after he allegedly 
tcok $1 .38 worth of merclrandise 
from the Me Too Pood Store, 
26 S. Van Bur e n St. He was 
sentenc~d to 19 hours of labor at 
the University S('h'lOl (or the 
Handicapped by Police Court 
Judlle Marion Npcly. 

.Iohn Frederick Cloyed, G, 
lnwa City. was char~cd with the 
lheft of $2 .79 worlh of items 
from the Hy·Vee F 0 0 d Slore, 
227 Kirkwood Ave. He is now 
free on $25 bond. '~P!RJ!!1H!!~ "I · S~g QwUct.~ 

10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 Name ........................................ .. 
OPEN from 7 •. m. to 'p.m. for over Iwlt a century. 0 Adtlreu .................. . ......... ,.. SOMETHING NEW IS DUE-
MONDAY thru SATURDAY I 1I'.nt a bOK 01 envelopes. UniverSity CIa! IrIcatlon Aclually, Nixon's been al. JI 

Mall Shopping Cenler _ 351.9150 for nine month~ now - and 
. i 295 EAST WASHINGTON PHONE 337-3975 mail or brinll to St. Paul', 10:15 lI .m. Sunday, November 2, 1969 \he'd better IIIV blrlh to some· I I 
Ir-_ .... ______________ I.!:::==================I r-_______________________ ~ Ihlng pretty soon. 

UI 
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UI Korean Says U.S. Has 'Defeatism' 
IRENE RADZYMINSKI I n,nt.net hi • ..,11." , ",rm.nent "'.co. 'nough" to drop the bomb. not only drive hlm out, but to fI r Ihlnll NIxon has five or ed". 

"I don '! think that any fight· If the American political President Truman derided According to Kim, the use of wipe him out." six masks. He gives me the 1m. Accordl", to Kim, Nil",'. 
Ing that America has done leaders had more carefully de· during the Korean War that the the bomb in the Korean war According to Kim, the pre. ~s!on o.f a fox: t~og ~ de· policy will prtb.bly can fer 
since World War II is against termined and evaluated the United Nations troops - pri- would not have caused the out· sent situation which confronts celve while pleasing. It s a wlthdr.w. 
Communism." said John Kim, consequences of the Korean I marily U.S. troops - would I break of World War Ill. He the U.S. is one of psychological dan~erous thing to have such a p •• iiI.iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..., 
G, Seoul , Korea, in a recent armistice, there would have stop their offensive at the 38th said the Soviet Union was not defeat _ the U.S. has psycho- presIdent," he said. 
Interview, . been a secure peace in Korea parallel. the border between I then strong enough to li,ght the logically lost the war In Viet- Kim stated that he thought I Shop 

Kim, who Is studying mass and no neM to maintain Amer. ' North Korean and South Korea , U_S. and China had no nuclear ,lam since the American public Lyndon John30n was a good 
communications, said the pur· ican forces In South Korea to , I before the war, and not push bomb. is frustrated with the war. president, in that "he had ooly THE BUDGn SHOP 
po e of America 's "war against protect the "honorable peace" into North Korea lor a total The threat of World War III The present de-i!SCalation of one mask." He added that 
Communism Is to insure the agreement, Kim said . vlctory_ I was more intense and real. he the war also represents another John30n was nol ~s sensitive on Highway 21. 50"'" 
safety of American leadcrship". H. ..Id North Ko.... w.s According to Kim, the South said, during the Cuban Missile form of deCeat _ "symbolic to unfavorable opinion as N~- of the airport 

The Vietnam war is primar. Ing.rtd by Am'rlc.n troops Koreans had confidence in the Crisis when the U.S. was al- defeatism", said Kim. He said on is. F~r this reason, .he dId 
lIy a power struggle between being st.,lon" South Kor •• ' U.S. military strength and be. most forced to use its military President Nixon Is faced with nol drastlcaily change hIS poil· 
the "midget and the giant", not .nd North Kor .. ns feel that lieved that North Korean and strength. He sald then there the dilemma of unfavorable pu. cy t.o ac~modate the shift In 

FoH' toDd ust41 clothl"" houIf. 
hoIlI tIOOCIs, Ippllincts, 41",", 
pOts, ,.ns, iIookl, etc. a war against Communist en- the Unlled St.tt. i. unlustly Chinese forces were no match was a possibility of atomic war· bUc opinion against U.S. poil. PUblic oplruon. 

croachment, Kim said_ occupying K_.n soli. North for the United States. And the fa re because it was a matter of cles in Vietnam and to stem the Kim said, "To be a great 2230 5. li"o ... llI, Drive 
H. said th.t the American I(o .... ns Stiz •• v.ry pollib.. South Koreans, he sald , per· U.S. national Interest to pre· tide of unfavorable public o~ .. pr,~e~si~de~n~t,_y~ou~~Ihou~I~d_be~~h~at:-~~~~!!!!!!!"!!~!!!"!!~~ 

public'. IIw• rtntll of tIM w.r optlOrtunlty to challenge the sist in their belief that the U.S. vent the Soviets from operat- inion Nixon is wlthdrawing-
Ind Its frustr.,ion with Am,r· I I", .lIly of Am.rlc.n pr.StIlCl and South Korean forces would iog a missile base less than 100 troops from Vietnam. this poli- LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
Ic,n handling of the war h.1 , In South Kort., 1M .dded. have emerged victorious if miles from U.S. shores. cy change he added, reveals 
become, what he c.lls, "psy. "There are 50.000 troops sta· JOHN KIM "American politics" had not According to Kim, U.S. pol. America's symboUc defeat _ Odrllllx call hel, ytu btc.mt tIM trim 111m,.,.. .,... w.nt to 
chologlc.1 d.f.ltl.m." ,tioned in South Korea," he said, I intervened. Icy In the Ko .... n w.r prob.. since we can't win, we'll with. be. Odrflllx II • tl"y t.bltt .nd ... 11y IW.II0wH. CIfIt.IM", 
This defeatism, he said, has "under the guise of the United Kor •• n. w.nt.d the Unl..... th S h I( bl ... ~_~.. ...~ de d w ... ,.,...,. II"",. No ... rvlng. No spocl.1 lurcl... Get rill ., 

d th I f N · Co d F Thl ,.... H, added ., out or· y .trtng,""...... """ ttr· ra . 'XCIII f.t IfWI IIYe J--.. Odrlntx h.. been ulld _fully 
cause e ncrease 0 peace I altons mman orces. s Statts to finish the I(orean IoInl h.d beli.vH Ih. U.S. mln.tlon of the North Vi.1 .Accordl", to Kim, while by thtu .. nch .n ~~. ceuntry for ever 10 yea.... OIIrllllx 
advocates. The rapid rise of the is the title that United States war and halp South Ko ... a de- would have used the ltomlc I n.m, .. to contlnu, the w.r. N.xon m.y be p .... lng m."y CIt" $3.2S tncI tIM I.,... tCOIItmy liz, S$.25. Yov mutt .... ugly 
peace movement is, in his op- forces go under to justify their foat the North Korllnl, bomb to .nd the war. The "The demoralization of the Itgm.nls of the public, hi. fit or your monty will be rtfundtd by yovr drutlll.t• "'.,.s-
inion, a manifestation of the presence in South Korea as an which the Soulh Koreans be. Soulh Ka .... nl, 1M laid, be. opponent strenlhens the enemy policy i •• ctu.lly boo.tlng the titM .. klcI. .... wfIfI thl. fUlrlftttt by: 
lrustration and uncertainty the arbitrary, peace - keeping lien would h.v. ensured. IItv. Ih. U.S. W.I "brut. I I and he becomes determined to .nemy'l mor.... MAY'S DRUG STORE. _ IOWA CITY. MAIL ORDER' 'ILLID 
American pub1\c is ellperienc- force." _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio;i;;;;iiiiiiii'';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
Ing because of America's Ina· According to Kim, the pur· ~ 
bility to win the Vietnam war. pose of stationing American 

Kim said he believed the troops in Vietnam is two· fold . 
American public was not con· First it is to provide a bulwark 
sidering the possible conse- against North Korean aggres· 
quenees of American withdraw· sian; and, second, it is to reo 
al. He said the consequences of I place the 60,000 troops that 
withdrawal should be carefully South Korea has sent to fight 
evaluated before the final deci- the Vietnam war. 
sion is reached. Kim said the South Koreans 

"Before deciding on with· believe the U.S. troops in South 
drewII," he '1Id, "you hi,,' Korea are a vital deterrent to 
to think of the future. Yov North Korean aggression. 
hive to consider your 0PllO· H. added thaI tho South 

ROTC Here to Present 
Medals Posthumously 

The parents of a Washington 
soldier who was killed in ac· 
tion while serving in Vietnam 
will accept service medals for 
their son at the annual Army 
ROTC Fall Awards Ceremony 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Iowa Field House House Ann· 
ory. 

Col. Cyrus B. Shockey, Uni· 
versity professor of military 
science, wI\l present posthu· 
mously two Bronze Stan, a 
Purple Heart and an Air med
al to Mr. and Mrs. Dale F. 
Smith, Washington, parents of 
Pfc. Larry E. Smith, who was 
killed while on a combat pat· 
rol April 26 in Vietnam. Srnlth 

Maj. Edmund J. Glabus, Uni
versity Army ROTC instructor, 
will receive the Bronze Star, 
Fourth Oalt Leaf Cluster for 
"outstanding meritorious servo 
ice in cOMection with mili· 
tary operations against a hos
tile force In the Republic of 
Vietnam." 

Glabus will also receive the 
Vietnamese Staff Service Hon· 
or Medal for his perfonnance 
as a staff advisor to the Viet· 
namese armed forces . He servo 
ed in Vietnam from July, 1968, 
to June, 1969. 

University Army ROTC ca
dets will also receive awards 
at the ceremony. 

was a graduate of Washington jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
High School. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per Wllk) 

Chiropractic Center 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
,I,.. pldtUII , .!lv..., twlct 
• Wltk. ivll'Yttll", I. fur· 
nllhtcl : DI ...... , CIIIt.lnen, 
dtMor.1ItI. 

• Wilt Call", 
(forllllrly n S. Gilbert) 

42 years of contintlOI4J 
sen>ice to the Iowa 

City community. 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Dr. G. N. Schre"ler HIW PROCISS 

p",", 337-9666 

COUPON 

1.50 
One SIu-UGL Y DUCKLING 

PANTY HOSE 
99¢ 

LIMIT' - IxpI'" 11+6. 
.......... COUPON .... ~ .... 

79c 
IALLIT IV IURLINGTON 

SEAMLESS STRETCH HOSE 
59¢ 

LIMIT 2 - Expll'll 11-4·" 
.......... COUPON ........ ~ 

$2.50 

CANTRECE II PANTY HOSE 
2 COLORS -, Pilei. 

$1.75 
LIMIT 2 - I.,.,.. 11 ..... 

......... COUPON ......... 

$1.79 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
LIMIT 2 - Ix"lrot 11-4-69 

The Hosiery Shop 
'h amI' Brands at Discount Price,· 

l09A So. elln ..... 

Optn Mond.y • Thund.y till ':10 ",m, 

RANDALL/S BAKERY 

If it's bread You want, 
and 'we're SUre you do . · · 
We bake th~ best 
and the fres~est, too! 
If itl s not the bread 
you're hungry for ... 
We have rolls and cakes 
and hundreqs more! 
Each one is baked 
with skill anq speed .. , 
So freshness can 
be guarante~d! 
A taste will rnake 
you wonder why ... 
You ever baked 
a cake or pie! 

TWO LOCATIONS: 

Hlway 6 W., Coralville Dial 338·1167 

Mall Shopping Center, Iowa City Dial 338·7966 
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I Liability Insurance, Why Y ou Need It IT~antTryingtoGef 
Editor's Not. - This col· Phillips Hall, lowl Clly. Itoday almost unlimited. I Iowa does not requlre a driver for all bodily Injurill In one suspension of the driver's Mideast Settlem nt 

umn will be appearing peri· QUESTION - 1 pre~ently ~o , Juries level larger and ~o purchase aut~mobile liability accid.nl and no more Ihan l licc~se ~ntil any jud~cnts .. 
odically in The Daily Iowan not have any automobile lIabll· larger judgments against a msurance, but It does require $5000 for property dlmlg. in agamst him have been pa id. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1M eHorts 31med at resolvmg I h e 
and will answer read.rs' ity insurance. What is my legal ' negligent driv.r, Itgal counsel the proof of "financial responsi' l th' 'd The I h Ken Crepas, G - Secretary·General U Thant Middle East crisis. 
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621 S. Rivlrsld. Dr. 

REG. 30.9 per G .. I. 
ETHEL 33.9 per Gil. 

Iowa Cily 

ography, Nolary Public. 415 Iowa 
SI.le Sank Bulldln,. 337.2656. FOR SALE - Month.old 'peedy hi· Selow book price. 3~(.7147. 11·5 Fl.UNKINr. )IATH or tllIl. Stili .. 

- ,I,,? Call Janol, 331-93041. 12.2AR cycle. H. 10 money. Jon. 331-1656. 
1()'31 1958 Sub 93. body •••• Uenl. Su II.IAB 

al Sporll Carl. 351.~. 11·2 ELECTRrc 'ypewrlter - Sho,l-p.: 
pen .nd Ihe.el. Phone Mrs. HEAD 1110 Melli kltl, marker lare. - FRXNCH TUTORING by rerUned 

Iy blndln •• , 01 ... bool •. $130. 19ti2 RAMaLER STATION w.,on, t • .rher wllh M.A. d.,re.. Dial Chrlslner 338.8138. 12·27RC 

I
JERRY NYALL. Electrl. IBM 'Typo 

In, Service. Phon. 33.1330. 
II-1BRC 

351.5470. I H 6 eyl. Slirk. I~,OOO mile. on r.· S51·GIG%. 11 ·1 
buill .n,lne. C.U 531-4815 Ifter , -- -

13 PIECE Ludw.IK .. land.rd" drum p.m. lor aUD. HAND TAILORED hem .Ilenllonl--
leI wllh Zleldjlan c)mbols. Ex .. l· eo.u, dreos .. Ind klrlJ Phone 

lent condlUon. 338-3132. 10.30 1960 AUSTIN HEALY 5000, new 338-174·,. II ·?! AR 

I 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. theses, palnl, top c~r'"ln$, exhousl, ra· 
dls.erlallon_, manuscrlpl. 101 m ENCYCLOPEntAS - 19ti4 .el 8rll· Clio. luU"" a,·~. Mu.1 eU. sle~ Pj\EESS'· DeESrl.nn~d. ~.II'1 3051 ."3111286r .• uon ... 

papers, Ie lie .... Pho". 337.1688. tannlci Ind tv... el Ame,lc"nl. 10 Ipp,..lale. 33,-4418. I .., .." ~ 
1I ·1n.\R 1353.3722 or 668·2486 WllllamSb':~~i '65 VW _ 4 NEIV 1'!1l(o;S. ikrollenl _ ___ II I7AR -

WESTSIDE. Eleclrlc Iyr,ewrll.r with condillon. I'honl evenln.. 338- CHRISTMAS GITI' - Porlralt by 
carbon rtbbon. Exper enced. r~on. ANTIQUE Orlolllil r"... IIllck', 8288. 11-4 prole -lon.1 arll.l. Chll~reu. 

338-4564. IH8 Gult,hl VlIIa,e. 422 Brown. I -- - .dull,. I'tncll, charcoal 15 QO. I, •• te( 
11 .18"n 1062 "oll'( n, 4 door, 8 cylinder 120.00. 011 f3'.OO UP. 338-0211ll. 

ERROR FREE TVPING. 35t-8S89 .f. . ."I(·",~IIc. Guod buy. Joe 3.'18. 11 ·15 RC 

I I .. 5:30 p.m. 11·18 0~~n.~~R:rlce~,:"g~I~~11~fl~·r 7 ~~'O 1 I7lti. ___ 1~ STAMPS _ •• d teneri _ albums. 
EXPER lENCED TYPIST lUI frv. 1 p.m. 11 ·17 IYf:, lOTlC 375 H.P., 440, aUlollllllle·1 Trlde. ItU. 10\\1 Clly PhUaltlic. 

Ice - Ihe.es. I.rm p.pe .. , flc. .1,." G70xl4·. F'ctory warranly. 338·3401. 1111 
644·3716. 11 .17 1 WANTED b>cell~1I1 con~IUon. 331-l374 or -- -- - . - . 

I 
- 331·2752. 11·1 ELECTRIC SHAVE" .. p.". % hour· 

BE1"]'E THOMPSON Eleelrle. COr. -- - ---- - .. rvlCI . Meyer'. aarbtr S ,op 
bOn ,·Ibbon. 10 )eafl expertence'l WANTED TO BUV _ used douhl~ rOR SALE Oft I .. dl 1_ }'ord 11·10 

I 
33S·5650. 1 ... 5tln blrrel hOI .unL Sle.e. 353'()960. C~'IOm 500. 428 C.I.. weU .qulp· mo 'INGS _ Iludenl ••.. J. and - -- 11.7 ped . 353·18041. II·. -, ELECTRIC TYPING - edlUnl. eX· girl.. lOll Roche ter. CIU 337. 

perlenee. Can 338 ... 641. 1('(51fn FARM WANTED 10 renl .llrlln~ 19ti6 WHITE 80nne.J1I~-;;; •• rllbl •. 2BZi. 1I·lJ\R 
ne.1 ,pring or .umm .. Write BOx while lealher Inlerlor. power 

I 
ELECTRIC . . I .. t, aecurale, exper. 328 n.lly lo"'on. 2UI Communlc •. , "lc.r"I" broke.. aulolll.tlc. M8ny 

ienced, rea unable. J.n. Snuw. 1I0ni Cenler. IHI T"N •• Iras. 29,000 mllel. 351-6888. 
338·6471. 1I·lI£n 117 

WANTED Fem.le 10 share bOI· - ----- . EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.me lom or house. 338-3925 evenln,.. 1958 MAliK 9 JAGUAR .oup, '58 
il. I'll type It. Elellrlc eorbon tlb- 10.30 Ford .nglne. Bul oll.r. S53.1327. bon. 337 ... 502 arter I. IO·30R C ___________ 1 11·7 

TERM PAPERS, book ·epOrl , HELP WANTED '66 MUSTANG ~ 3 spe.~ 
the ... , dlllo. Q"lc~ ,elvlee I IIns. New mock •. Unl.trlll jOllllL 

Reasonable. 3384858. 1l·1AR STUDENT OR WIPE 10 operale 338-f946. IU 
_ Drive In Dairy. Phone 337.5571. 11963 RAMBLER V8 automatic. Good 

ROOMS FOR REN r I . -- 1I·301ln I rondlUon. Snow t1reL .01.3455. 
I DELIVERY MAN wanled. Apply be. 10·311 

PRIV ' D h I lween 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Plz .. 196' PEU-G"nT d- lOO - - l 
I 

.. TE BE ROOM - oOle prlvl· tl Palace 3112 E aloomlnglon • <IV • goo, p.reen 
le8", walkln, dl.llnce. 35H856. ,. 11.29 dependable, eXira" deul., • king 11.12 _ ____ $165.00. 331·2648. 10·30 

SINGLE ROOM with cooking, BIlek', (or Ihe bu.lne .. world. Choo,e 1967 l~fPALA ronverllble, 39ti, ,old, 

GUITAItS 
Glb .. n. IplphOM, olhlr brands 
Includln, Amps. Wllk upsl.l" 
Ind H. our nl. r"lli d'''lrt. 
mtnt. 

~rofl .. lon.1 In.tructlons -
tiLL HILL MUIIC STUDIOS I": 

12Y, I. Dubuqui I -
(oy.r IIch.r'. Flow.r Shop) 'hen. 35'.IU' O,.n 'III , p.m. Mon. thru ,rt. I 

STERE;) COMPONENTS -
Ch"kCh"k·lo\y·,rlCI·lnd 51rvlta I:. 

•• fort You BuV 

THE STEREO SHOP COLLEGE TUDENTS-prepare now I - -
I 

Gasllghl VlUI,e, 422 Brown 51. your own hours. sell cslabll,hed po .. er s'e.r~nll brakes, 4 new 
1I ·291In produ .1I 10 home and Induslrlel. lire., rodlo. 353· 1M. 11·$ 1211 1111,. NW 365·1324 

Iwo. B •• ullrul IUrnllure. cookill •. COOK WAN1'ED parl.Ume 12.15 mUcage. e~ •• lIe"l .ondilion. CaU ~!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!i!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!~!'1!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!~ 
EXTsA- LAlWE ~Iudto --;;;m ~r ~Il 33.!""219._ _ __ 11-1 I Itsfi8i>iiCATI 2SOc:e Suamblet, low Cadlr ~.pld' 

Bla.k'i Gasllghl VWagc, 422 Brown. I hOUri weekly. noona or evonlng •. 337·2092. 11·5 FOR YOUR 

~~~~~~~~~~:_~_~~~~~~~~=~=:~~~~====~====~==~~==~~~~~~ 11~~k~~H~~~~I=~E~m~m~~ W"~~~EMU" ~ APARTMENTS FO" RENT HOUSEWORK lwo -bal- l days per I ~lD'" _________ FI .... ;t;;.:~Zm;.~~~~··o. 

Union Boord Coffee House 

brought you 

John Denver and 
now 

Colli.r and Smith 

"A coupl. witt II", 
",,",IS pel mlltrl., 

with IIvtly. feet· 

'a,pI", ..... INtIlt!." 
-N.Y. TIII1II 

'"UIIDA Y - IIINO. II 
'.30 ..... p .... 

presents 

Collier & Smith 

l\ week. 821 N. John.on, 337.7257 1V63 CORVAIR !\Iona. N~w IInl 
afler 5. 1()'31 "lUI chrome rev .. ·.ab. 4 .peed 

rEltlALE Lo ahare apart",.,,1 wllh - I .. ",nll. iUIl . $4~ or bell offer. 
ume. 614 N. Gilbert. "5.00. 1l.12 SORORITY IIeeds board bon Pie. e Call 303·0942 .• ____ __ .a11 337-297B. 10·31 -'----

HARDTOP and Icce .. orlu for SUD· rEMALE roommale w.nled. Clo," P/OflT.TIU~ hIl<I 
In. 337·5112 ~Ior. ~ p.lII. 1(.12 338-7883.A e p - m rkwlt~ti 

TINY lIeepln, room wllh .~er. 
kltchenelle. $50.00. Close In. Ma· \ 

lute O!ude,,1. 338-8239. 10·31 
THREE 1"0001 fu'·nl.hed";p.,~ I 

lor mal •• over 2l or married cou· 
pie. 337-5619. 12·2 

RECREATION WORKER 

belm Alpine. 337-4*. 1t).~1 

12$ Y AMAlIA. Re •• onable. 338-4:;&8 
aller 5 p.m. 10-31 

'.1 HAIILV Chopper, loIs of ch,·ome. 
e •• eUont running con dillon. lien 

Oller. 33t-1507 e,enln,.. 1(.16 - - ---AUTO INl>URANCE. (lrln"eU Ittu· 
lual YOU D, meo toilln. program. 

Wo .... 1 A,e"c),. l:!Ill Hl&bltlnd \..ou.l . 
Urnee 301·USB, home a3H4&3. 

Nttded, wMklnd., Ind I'll' 
TWO BEDROOM furnished apart. nlngl, 20 hr. Wftk, $1.65 hr., 

m"nl at 1010 W. Benlon. Phone proflr m.turl .tudent wltlt 
35~~8._ _ __ 11~ 1 10m• RIC. I.peri.ne •. Work 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanled 10 with phYllcally and m,nt.lly 

&blre large aparlmenl, lwo blocks h.ndlcapped. Voc.,lon.1 RI' IGNITION 
from CAmpus. $45.00. 3S8.0831. 10-30 I CARBURETORS H.b Clnlfr-Uniyerslty O.k· ... 
ROOMMATE 10 share 2 bedroom dalt Campul. Proyidl own GENERAT"~S STARTERS 
6 ~.~I.er. No. M Fo .... l.l.w 1~li I transportation. c.n 353.3514 8riVV' & Strltton Motors 
CLOSE- TO--c-u-rrler HI-U.-F-'ur-nl;h.;;i 1 .fter 1 p.m. fit" interview .p- PYRAMID SERVICES 

mllsie company 
217 louth Clinton 337·2'11 ~ 

10 .... City, 10~W,=,'===; 

S & E PlEXI-LiTE 
P.o. lex .139 107 2nd Ay.nut .. 

Car,lyill., low. 52240 
337·3434 

'h 8IlCk Soutll of R'ndall" 
I Custom Vacuum Forming 

• PIe.i·GI.n 
Full SIt"" or CuI to Silt 

Mllltd and Formed luxury aparlmenl ror 3 malure I poinlment. 
girls. '50 elch. 212 I. hlrehlld. 621 S. CoIbuquI Di.1 337·5723 L",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=====~=, 

~;===============I_I'_21~T==FN ~============~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ -f'" ,: ,. ~ •• 
~,.,. 

SHORT .r LONG TERM 
NEW HIGHRISE 
APARTMENTS 

Enloy .porlmln' 1I.lnll For mar· 
rlld coupill. furnlshld .. car,,,. 
ed, .Ir-condltlo,,'d on, Dedroom. 
'LVS Vllr 'round Indoer pool, 
•• un" .xerel51 room, Ind ,roc· 
trY mlrt. All utllltlts plld. 'rl· 
•• t. bU'1 3 ",I"ul .. to Old C.p· 
Itol. On y ,US.at ,., mon'h. 
S .. modll Iparlm.nt or call 

338·9709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

lilt No. Dubuqut St. 

SALES PEOPLE 
Part·time 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PART·TIME 
SALES WORK. APPLY IN PERSON 

to 

SEARS -ROEBUCK 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

V~LcP+~ .. ~ 
.. -.. 

r.~~~ ~y 
~4 0 "'r \. d1-' _ 

.lo. o. -{<>* \. .. 
\ X'-"O 0.... ~ !o,\rf:' 

,...~or ," (, ~'(o.~ rfol> 
u\>l \, ()~ ~ 

~\'o$l~. ~ ,J,~~~ 
\<-'1' ~.'! tf,~ (>0 ~ ~r.t 
~~ 4° ~\(' \,'0 

~V +,f.;; ~ U~i'''''' 
'" ~~~.,"i ~ 

'1'" Vi 9'~ 0' ~~,}~~ 
(;>~ .. ~ ... 

\.'o~ 

I, 

I 
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Round 
VAlU. Stea!: 

Shoppers' Tests have again and again substan
tiated our belief that Eagle Discount Prices mean cash sov
ings. Homemakers seem to hove found our claim substan
tiated too, because it's taken thousands of satisfied cuslom
ers to make us No . 1 in Discount Pricing . If you haven't 
discovered the difference our Discount Prices make to 

EAGLE . SKINLESS PURE PORK 81.0 fARM WHOlE HOG · REGULAR. HOI OR SAGE 

your food budget, do find oul soon. And when you go 
Discount, go with the pasesetter! We offer you more than 
7,500 Discount Prices that range storewide in every de
partment in effect every day. And we pledge to con
tinue d iscounting everything except quality, courtesy and 
service. 

Ground 
Beef 

'::1'0 
Link Sausage ~:;: 3ge Sausage I,~ ~ ' 19' 
~~~~--~---------~~m 80NDED 8EEf. US.D.A, INSPECTED EAGLE PURE PORK REGULAR DR HOT 
Beef Short Ribs VAlU .::~M 39c Pork Sausage I,~~ 53C 

SIZE It AN'5! 
PKo. " 

12···· 34c 
pk,. 

10 ••. 271. 
P~" 

IV •• lb'21C 
p~. , 

WEST PAC· SliCEO HUNTS 

lADY LEE · SIRAINEo 
CranberrlJ 

Sauce 

1,!~ 2'o 

Strawberries l~i~~' 29' Tomato Sauce 
=---------------~~--

I .,. 11' ,on 

LI. 
OSCAR MAYER YELLOW BAND REvUtAI DR THICK 
Sliced Bacon ~~;: 7g e 

80NDEO 8EEf U.S.D.A.INSPECTED ION" ... 
B f St M t VAIU.fRIM79c ee ew ea L8. 
80NDED am . U.S.O,A.INSPECTED DUBUQUE'S FINE ROV.L BUFfET 
Chuck Steak V.'U.~~I.M 5ge Sliced Bacon I·/b 6ge 

plr. g, 

BONDED aEEf . u.s D A.INSPEClEO CENIE! CUI fROM LEAN YOUNCi PORKERS 
Rib Steak YALU·1RIM 99' Pork Chops UC.U· JlIM 91e LB. lB 
VAtU fRESH COUNIRY STYlE DELICIOUS WI1H KRAUI 
Fryer Breasts HAND cur 65 e Spare Ribs VAtU .. '.'. 78c L8. LB. 
VALU fRESH CEN'EPCUI fOR SOU' SIOCK 
Fryer Thighs HAND cur 59c Beef Shanks y .... U·fRIM 55' La 18, 

VALUIRESH 
Fryer Wings 

FRESH . CUT 'ROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
H.NDC~~ 39C Pork Steak YALU.f~IB~ 79c 

TASIY81RD HEAI&SUVE fULLVCOOKED 
Fried Chicken L8 89' 

EAGLE . BOLOGNA. SALAMI. LUNCHEON. P&P. DUTCH 
Sliced Cold Cuts ~;;: 79C 

OSC.R MAYER YELLOW lAND CAPIAIN HOOK fULLY COOK EO HEAT & SEAVE 
B I 1o. 41c FO.sh St."cks ·p·I·.·· 25' LP , o ogna '2· 01. 'K • . II .• f , pig' 

DUIUQUE ALLlfEf fOUR fiSHERMEN OCEAN 
Summer Sausage I'~:b ' 91e Perch Fillet ~t: , 46C 

Your Food Coslls Our8usiness! 
From the seasonal and the eve ryday in 

fresh produce ite ms, to the exotic and the un
usual, Eagle's Produce Department brings you a 
fine selection of fre sh, healthful fruits and veg
etables at a savin gs! Compare quality and cost 
on your family's favo ri tes! 

U.S. NO. 1 QUAlllY 

FRESH SElECTED QUALITY 

Golden Bananas 

PILLSBURY All REG. LAVlR CAKE flAVORS 
Cake Mixes I;;;~ 32c 

~ PlLLsaURY VANillA. DOUBlE OUrcH. fUDGE 
,4 Frosting Mi. 1l;~g.' 32' 
~ PILLSBURY FLUffY WHlfE 
-4 Frosting Mix 5~~:l 32e 

CHEESE · WITH fREE C .... N or PEPSI 
Kraft Pilla Mix IS~;9·· 52e 

SIRAINED 
Gerber 

Baby Food 

5",51· 
\~ I , 1 Ie' j ~ 

,! :0~~~CDDki" 8 C8ndi8$.;~~~· ' , 
" ~I . "', . ~~ . " , 

l T;I~ato Catsup 2~1~.' 28c ...:C..:..;;_~_sdJ.y_C_o_r_n ____ .:....~ .. ..:...·~ _3 __ 3' 
~ fWOR CeOOsKslNoGnANDOBOiKllNG BRACH'S 5tel 

-4 3!1~' 6ac Party Pak ~~: 54C 

~------------~--- ---~~----~--~---POPEYf BR.CHS 100 CI 
IBo. 61e <i RP!EesToa,w

l 
HWIPPEDhTo.:,'ING ~ DRE lOA 2V,.lb 

.\ ,0~:01 '40c ~Mashed Potatoes,on 96c 

~~~----~~ ~~~~~~ H .... V,R MC Y .... N CAMP·S·IN TOMATO SAUCE Il:Z 
Cauliflower I~l;~ ' 27C Pork & Beans 2~0:' 20c . 

Puffed Rice ~~:. 17c Candy Treats 
----------------~~-

pkv , 

f}EEZE DRIEO COfFEE 
Maxim Instant 

IR.CH 5 PARIY PAK eo CT . 

8i:;· $1 61 Satchel 22 o. 77c 
----------------~----fLAY.HAC UG. OleRINKLE CUT 
French Fries 16'01. 25c 

pk, . 

WEST PAC c 
.Broccoli Spears !~:: 23 

~~~ 
Key BUy 

EXTRA SAVINGS nu4e pOssl~le ~y • 
uausual purchase or by a IIIIrs. 

IUI,tralr prDIlDliml allow.e. 
~----~ ------
HARVESI D.Y .IARCE 
White Bread 2001. 25e 

loof 

HARVEST DAY 
Wiener Buns pk,. 29c 

. 11 

HARVEST O.Y 
Raisin Bread 16 o. 37e 

loa' 

OCE.N SPRAY. JELLIED OR WHOLE 
Cranberry Sauce I:!~. 25c 

M .... NOARIN 
Monarch Oranges ::o:, 23' 
MONARCH ·IN SYRUP 
Whole Yams 16····25 c ,.n 

Power 

pig 

IOc Off MAXWEll HOUSE 
_Pu_n_t_h_D_et_e--"r!;r...._J_v_"i::_17_2' Instant Coffee R· ........ 

----------------~--~ $1'" SUNSHINE 
I~::. Saltines 'Ib 33c 

pkv 

!M~gic Sizing 2~:: 49' !C;ff;e~M~·t;E R 
~--~------~-------
<ipBAGIGaIESs'tSAiNcDWBICHaSgIZEs EAGLE 
~ I!~s'" 47' Aluminum Foil 
~-------------~----

5 .• • ,110 
pkg. iI I~o. 63c 

1°' 

2511. 23c 
foil 

~F'~~~b_·;~k~T _S_of_t_e_n_e_r __ 6~~I_~~·_$_1 _1. li;;; Cat Food 6., 12c 'on 

jJ~~oC~~am ql 69' ci;;ox Bleach I:.~L 55' ! j;~~ Cat Food 
~----------------------

12 ,., 22' 
(fJll 

HARVEST DAY . IUTIEAMI1K OR HOMESTYlE SIA,PUF 
IUscuits ~;b:' Ie Fabric Softener 
------------------~--~ 

AtPO lEEf CHUNKS 

MILD MUENSTEl DR 5IALEY'S 
V'b~I° 1. 73e Dog I H,,..·21~ 

Brick Cheese 1.lb·II' Diaper Sweet ~~~ : 34c Food __________________ p~kV~. __ ~ ___ ~ _______________ - ___ ~~~=_ ______________ __ 
,on 

lMK;rg~rlne ' .Ib, 35' 
plv· 

S, OFr. KR AFT . PARMES.N 
Grated Cheese 10 •. IOc 

. kg. 

U.S D .... GR.DE M · SWEET CREAM · IN QUA mRS 
lady lee Butter '.Ib. 77c 
PILLS8URY APPLE. CHERRY. aLUEIURY 
Turnovers 
IROPlC.NA PUlE, fRESH 
Orange Juice 
u.s.o ..... . CRADE A· All WMITt 
large Eggs 

14'01, 56c 
pIg. 

I'I,.1.73c 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9 A.M.-S P.M. I Fri. , A.M.-' P.M. 
Sot. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. I Sun. 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

W. Di,c •• n' E".'ything ~,J 
lIulllity, C •• ".,.y And 1.",ic,1 

fOU "ACK 

OICORAfEO 01 COLORS 
Scot 

Towels 

~~H '"O 

Alka-Seltzer 
fORMUI. PIUS CHEWA"! OR WIIH IRON 
Multiple Vitaminsb;loo"'99' 
fOR CHILDREN 
Congespirin 
PLA!IIC SIRIPS 
BAND-AID "~;' 68' 
HAliI! !)PRAY 

White Rain 
ANIIPfRSI"UNT 

Right Guard 
4 MON S HAIR IONIC 
V~as~e~lI~n~e_T~:...!!!:o~n.!..!!lc~-!!J 'bt 14' 

ftr i,es Ar. Oi.counled heepl on fa ir-traded and Go..,.rnl91ent Controll.d It.ms, 600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1 

Boyd 
Coli 

University Pres. 
ed Thursday that 
terim Budget and 
Committee had 
the existence and 
College of En~iinelerj 
Sthools. 

The Interim 
vesligating the 
ualion and will 
to consult with 

[

. Drs and students . 
Boyd said he 

lionnaire from the 
I nesday asking for 

liminary report 
consulling firm, 
which has been 
a study of the 
slate IIni""ro!!!". 

tee requested 
questionnaire be 
and Financial Con 
Tuesday. The 
It wanted to 
prior to 
port at a 

Student Body 
.Iso Isked by thl 
comments on thl 
port. 

Boyd said the 
marlly with the 
over a duplication 
tions at the three 

said that 
that the 
lege duolicat,ed 
University in 
verslty Schools 
al educational 
officials at the 
Iowa in Cedar 

Wesley Erbe, 

r 
Sthools, said .~"," .... ~. 
just finished 
Board of 
the Vniverslty 
ing research for 
tion department. 

Ht Slid thlt IS 

«mtd, tiler. WI. 

b,hwf'n thll Nt 
the IOWI City 
Cedar Rlpids School 

"Tney are bath 
for boys and 

Hunter 
College of 
Thursday evening, 
duplication . But it is 
licalion, indeed it is 
t..)n." 

He Hid thl liberal 
the University 
duction of wotlll.r61lnCII 
liktwiH the lnainlilri~ 

trlbuttcl to the 

[ Kopech 
Jo Be in 
High Cou 

BOSTON !A'I -
quest into Mary Jo 
must be held in 
and public barred , 
Supreme Court ruled 

The court also 
the Inquest - i 
Kennedy, in whose 
died - may be 
vised counsel , 
from Ken'nl'd'J '~ 

given lhe 
The court also 

Kennedy's lawye rs 
triel Court Judge 
di 'qualilied from 
ceeding, 

The decision leaves 
ler of rescherluling 
have started Sept. 3 
was p~slponed Sepl. 
lawyers look their 
SU'lfeme Court. 

Reached at his 
Vineyar~ , Boyle said 
romme~l on the deci 
lit re to read II fully . 

He added that he wo 
lor (he inquest only / 
the rlecision Is compl 

Boyle must issue 
inquesl In which he d 
- as opposed to the n 
death. The report ma! 
to fur her legell aclion, 

I Kennedy was flying 
, 10 Boslon when th( 

Court's decision was I 

He lalked briefly wi 
I his arrival here , say 
, wou ld be "Improper ( 

~er- re I have had a 
c;'cl ion." 

.ennedy's car plung 
1 \ Chappaquiddlck IslaO( 

chusetls coast, July 
Benator escaped relti 
Miss Kopechne was ~r 

A medical examlnel 
" an accidental drownlr 

buried in Penll8ylvanil 
pay. 
~ 




